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INDIGESTION

Do you suffer with indigestioji? *

Try Kodiol in liquid or tablet 
form and get relief.

* Kodol will relieve you«! Try it  
Phone uf.

Tw o sizes— 50c and $1.0^

• 0
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PIONKSB em S S N  OP
TSNAHA WITH THB DBAl>

Mr. A. B. Knicbt, a pkoMr dUata 
oí Taaaha. and ooa oC tha graateat 
baDafaetora tha town erar íbm!; diad 
«t bla bofaa in that eitjr Monday 
teoninc at I l :l f  o'dodu 1&. KnlfM 
wm 74 yaata c í a«a, aad 
knaavB throoglMKit Baat TtacKfL̂  '
( H m fanaial aarvkaa wlO ba bald 
Jtbia aftarnooii a l TWuba, Dr. V . A. 
Codbay, piaaidtnc aUar af Iba Ttaap» 

' ÍMi dlatrlat, «111 eoadneC tha aarrioa, 
«tth  Om Maaoale firntanlty la charca, 

l ia  Saíeh|*wae elEiehiA pW i pe- 
• M a  a «M k yeiTlaei ta lia  daalb.

. e i A i T i  ̂ Km wT
•TA TI

A U n . Iteaa. Eaidh tt. Haahh 
aaeSMoea tá tha Uelaanlty t i  Tax- 
aa ara aaeh battar at tk t praaant 
Mm  tbaa lar tha paat fáw yaara, ac- 
atH tac to Dr. a  ¥. OoAtaitl. ehiaf of 

.tha padical atatf o< that iaalltatiMi. 
Dr. Ooddard bichly racninpantla»l tha 
ayataai t i  haahh paamoHae aow la 
apaaatioa amone tha atodMita, atat* 
n c  that tha ayatna la a notabla aoe- 
eaaa. Tha haahh of tha atadaata haa 
baaa aseaptioaaliy good dorliie tha 
paat yaar. A earafnl axamiaation of 
arary atodant la made apon antranca 
and a roport of hia haatüi dnriñe tha 
yaor la fahhfally kepC. Under this ar- 
rantamaot many casa« of sorioue ill- 
naas ara prorantad, Dr. Goddard atat- 
ad.

MISS BLANTON MAT RUN
AS SUCCESSOR TO PARRISH

Austin, Teams, Mardi —^Whan] 
asked Tuesday aftwnoon if sha in* 
tsndad to announce bar oaq^ttdacy to

by 4 m death of Lodam W.

a dafiaha dadaion at a latar

fINGLBTON H lA D t ROTARY

Mtasaat Wdl% TsaeW HeRh Ys 
OhariH 8. Bhplatae o f WexaMal 
«aa alartad praaidaat of tha Tazaa 
Rotary district at tha annnal eoaran* 
fioa Tosaday. Action on tha racoita* 
mandadon Tazas ba dhidad into 
t« o  Rotary diatricta araa

would ba choaan for tha IMS eouTen* 
tk ».

I  DEATH AND DESTRUCTION
FOLLOW IN STORM’S WARE

Beaumont, TsKaa, March 27.»T iro 
peraona «era killad and moro than a 
aoora tnjnrad in a tornado, «hich 
•«opt Soothoast Tozaa Saturday, 
loaTinf acoroa of mined homes snd 
business places in its wake, with a 
property damage of iHobabiy $250,006 

The dead are:
Tom Johnson, 64, killed at Fanette, 

U miles from bars.
Unidentified white man, about 28, 

was killed near Boaumont.
Tha aarioualy injured are:
Mra. W. C. Allan, Mrs. Olie Jehn- 

.son, internal injuriee; Mm Will Boyt, 
Iside fieotured, aad Averllle Hoyt, leg 
¡gaahed, all of Fanette, and Silvinia 
Trahan, negreas, skull fractorod, of 
Beaumont.

Johnson, who is the father of 
Chief o f Police B. B. Johnson, «a s  
killed a| Fanette, 18 milea from hera, 
when the house and bam of Oscar 
Flake was destxoyad by’ the stem . 
Johitso^ hid pole to Fanette 
before to Tlstt a eon, «h o  eecaped nn- 
|hnrt. Bis daughtar-in-law, Mrs. Ollie 
Johnson, was seriously injured. A ne
gro employe «a s  also hu/t.

The body of the unidentified «b ite 
man was piefesd up on the road be
tween Beaumont and Nederland by 
a party in a motor tjmek. TTie man's 
akuU waa cmahed. No clue to his 
identity hse yet been found.

........... ' '
MEXICANS s e n t e n c e d

TO DIB FOB MURl^BR

Terrell, Texas, March 28^-Semar- 
do Monos and Manuel Padillo, N tj^  
cans, were yeeterday aenteaeed w  be 
haiiged ia Kaufman county JaO Fri
day, April 28, for the murder o f Jnaa 
De Leon, a fellow Mexican, here last 
July. They appealed conviction o f the 
cria M  snd tho Court of Criminal Ap
peals affim ed the lower court’s vac- 
diet

SHOT BT POLICEMAN:
IN CRITICAL CONDITION

Clearing Away W recks« 
Beaumont Texaa, March 27.—Hun

dreds of workmen began today to 
clear away the wreckage In the

Fort Worth, Texas, March 28.— 
Harvey Hill, who was shot by a po
liceman Sunday when he failed to 
obey an order to haK, waa reported 
atCD alive this morning, but in a crit
ical condition. The shooting occurred 
near the entrance to a leading hotel.

Hill ia said to have beep carrying 
ing e small jar of oom srhiakey when

SHOOTING AT CRIMINALS,
POLICE HIT RESIDENTS

Fort Worth, Texas, March 28.— 
—FoUowiag three ahootii^rs in which 
pohoemen have either wounded or 
killed reeldcnta within the last week, 
Police Commissioner Alderman an
nounced today that he wae piahing a 
thorough inveetigation aad would 
not tolerate promiscooua firing at 
fleeing prisoners, even though offeers 
did not shooi to kill. A charge of i 
murder has been filed against a po
liceman, who was suspended from du
ty and the case given to the grand 
Jury foDowing the mortal wounding 
of a fugitive last night. The shoot
ing was accidental, Mr. Alderman 
said, the bullet rebounding from the 
ground.

MISSISSIPPI RI\'ER
CONTINUES TO R18M

aceostad by the officer.
At noon Eoim^y the ti^eral auCl^r 

itiea flled chargee of illegal posaesison 
against both the wounded man and 
against hia wife.

CHURCH SKATING RINK
TO COMPETE WITH JAZZ

m  the vacancy in « o o g i^  mused by ^he tornado which
. FarriUh of struck Fanette and Beaumont l^ta

^  tUrteenth cooir^eM i^ dUtrlct, denth Uat atUl rmnln-
| ii| l Asnie WMb BMnton, state M-Igf] «g two. Tha wfao died bare * 
^rintendi^ of «dueation.'eaid; ^  bei«^ bm ^ht
U va^ Ukely f  wUl, but «t preaeat ^  identified today a«
thM I «m not fMly «Udded and ^ jw a h a r  Gerould of Guayden, La. The

funetml of Andrew J. Johnson, the 
er Tirlim. wns heM today.

RENEW NEGOTIATIONS

Nww York, March IT.—The labor 
Imenhers of tbe..^anthiadte wage 

le aabcommittee returned from 
[Cleveland today to renew nsgotíatione 
with the operators in an effort to 

[avert tha strike called for next Sat-

indsflnitely. It waa said Ute Tosadayl a r s a s i 1 a destre to «nd genir-
eftoOioon -tlUt Beaahiont prdbehly i r a ü S Z T  mid confín. S S J T X

sioas to the considaratioa of the-nint- 
toon domands of the «ockan.

SENSATICWAL LIQUOR RAID
TAKES TIME TO CATCH ’EM

Galveston, Texas, March 29.—On«
of the most sensational prohibition I Dalilas, Texas, Marfch 28. Three 
raids ever made hero occurred early I weeks or more may be required to. ob- 
today when a squad of federal agenU tain and develop enough information 
swooped down upon several Vesorts in I opoo which to base arresU of per- 
the western part of Galveston and •<«“  «h o flogged F. H. Etheredge a 
arrested 50 men and women, tome of I ̂ *eh ago, Captain of Detectives Mof- 
whom are prominent. |̂ ®tt said today. «

El Paso, Taxas, March 28.—The 
Bwv̂  Van Valkenburg, pastor of*4M 
Fiset Methodist church here, snnopne- 
ed yesterday that he would open a 
big skating rink in tho church baaa- 
ment to offset the dancing craaa. It 
will be a community proposition, he 
aaid  ̂ and no charge erill be made.

OirtSIDBRS DfPUCATBO i
IN DALLAS FLOGGINGS

Dallaa, Texas, March 27<—Partiae 
from other coentim than Dallas ara 
implicated ia the flogging casae hn 
under direction of local persona, an- 
fording to a report aonfimad todap 
bp Sheriff Hairston.

' «. i„
FARlkER’w B n m N G  M l

POUNDS ORDERS CLOTHES

Huatsville, Tsxm , March 27.—A 
[Ire on March the 23rd totally de- 

w .ifl’roXPd the prison library and diap- 
eL TTiU loas falls severely upon us, 
as the greater paK of tho library waa 
Miilt up through our own efforts, 

and for Jho past thirty years this col
lection of books has besn added to, un
til it amounted to about ten thoaaaad 
volumes. This includsd tazt books us
ed in the prison schools and Bibiee.

The eeriousnesa o f the loee can be 
tetter comprehended whan it U un
derstood that tha library composed 
the whole of the reading matter us
ed by the thirty-three, hundred in
mates of the Te&u prison system, 98 
percent of whom made use o f the li
brary privilege.

As tim state makes but few appro- 
priations for library use, aad thsre 
are no funds svallsble for such pur- 

are sending this circuUr 
etter t> sU whom we think might be 
laterseted in -giving asnietance to
ward tiw huUdiag up of a new libra
ry. We will greatly appieeUte any 
eontribntkna tiiat you may maka for 
thU purpoece,' 'eM wr le RtMes, fk  
tion, afehoql booia, Ounday athoal Mh- 

pcriodUala or any thing that 
might be entertaining or laatruetiva  

Of eeufet yon raaliaa that great
MoKinney; Tazas, March 29.—Sam 

Harria, farmer, whoae girtik ia Tt 
inrha« and who tipa the soalaa et f  
penada, Taaaday visitad tha Taxas 
cottoa milU here and placed aa-erder 
for IAO yarda o f pU check and Palm 
Baach cloth to be mada into wRa.  ̂

It requima 13 yards to make a aoat 
and a pair of trousers for Mr. Harris. 
HU hom« U st FsrmersvilU.

PREDICT RATIFICATION
WILL BE UNANIMOUS

SPLENDID RECORD
ANSWER—OR OO TO JAIL WOMEN yOTBRS ACTIVE

Waco, Texaa, March <7.—Otear W. 
Martia, a ffaet yaar man in Baylor 

' Uaiesralty from Naoogdochea, Texas, 
to MMikliiR an anvhtida record ia tho 
.ÜahNMtoF He to taUng a Uterary 

toidUg to a badMlor of arta 
Mr. MaitU to talriag eoursoa 

la  tha dapeitmoni t t  BM e andar Dr. 
. J; R. fM toill, a lecogaribd anthority 
WiWbHMl aad ehmneh Mktory tad  an* 

a f aavecal «idaiy toted BIblfcal

to a  as« ad Mr. and Mra. L. 
to «d Maaagdaahaa, lhkaa..Ha 

mrk to tha Nao- 
1, ehtsrtat Bap- 

Iw  tJhdfMUty In tha toll tant od tha 
lastto year.

A JBMBher od tho PhuomatnoaleB
tdtoanry  SoctoCy, tha Uaiviraitor B. T  
F. U « aad tha Baptist Stodsato* Un
ion. In U fh  ochool Mr. Martin was 
n threa loMinr man tn athletic« and 
i l l  Manda at tha UnhretsHy are 
ieoRng him to make tha Varaity teams 
in hU npper-daameB day*.

Austin, Texas, March 29.—The I Des Moines, la., March 28.—The 
Court o f Criminal Appeals today bald I activity of woman in the political 
J. D. Copeland, police commimioner | a ffa il, of Iowa towns and eitiea in 
of Austin, and F. G. Reynolds, derk | yesterday’s elections U believed to 
of a fraternal order, to be in contempt I have brought about the election of 
of the T n rit County Oiminal DU-1 two of their number aa mayor. Vieto- 
trkt Court for refuaal to aas«ev 1 ry to candidatea they antersed will 
questions by the grand Jury about the I defeat Sunday movien at 
Kn Klux KUn. The court upheld thelN tw  Sheren and rout Newmarket’s 
$100 flae and remsadsd tha datoBd-|pool bnU. 
ana to Jail until thay ahoidd aa 
the qnsetiooa proponadad by 
grand J a r.

NOW FOR LIMITAtlONS

GOT OPP HAST
Waahtngten, Marfeh 28.—With ae- 

Ittott an the four-power Pacifie treaty 
lepcnpUtod by the ratification o f two

X rV  . 7  \ ‘ iato waa prepared to begla tobeto to-W. Z. McLain, wh* « M  mlaad by . ^  ^
at a drOt *to<e here Uat

tight aad taken in u  aato Into ^  ^  ^
country, wma bach M a y

day on the naval Mmltatton treaty, 
eatabliahing the 6-6-8 capital itolpTa- 
tio for the United States, Great Bri-

Washington, March 29.—The pre
diction that the senate would ratify 
the naval limitation treaty today by 
a unanimous vote waa made by admin
istration leaders in view o f the com
plete abacnce of (^position to the 
treaty when brought up yeeterday.

WOULD STOP WHIPPINGS

Dallas, Taxas, March 29.—A mam 
meeting of Dallas citixens will b«' 
held shortly to consider means for 
putting an end to the aerUa e f whip
pings o f Dallas nten by maskad aac 
unmasked bands. ThU annoubacmant 
was made after a maeting last night 
of 25 prominani dliasns.

TAR-PEATHER PARTT

Guthrie, OkU., March 29.—Muke< 
men last night «atoad Davie Pfoviaee, 
24, took him into the eonatry am 
applied tar and feathers. He was re- 
Uaaad in tiM bnslniaa diatrlet after 
bshig adfflonkhed to "treat your 
widowed mother bettor."

werse for tim eiq>ertonee.. He said h el. , ______
had not been banned. Be aaid hU a b - MrremnenU
doctors accused him of being too af< 
toetionote with a woman, aad then 
liberated him.

on the four-power pact 
ratified by a unanimous vote 

yeeterday.
c - r

t a k e s ' jo b  SATURDAY

ARMOUR ON STAND

Kannaa OHy, Mo., March 29.—J. Og
den Armour, bead of Armour A Oom- 
paay^ wan tiw fin t  witnsas today ____

tha MUtlatoe stodeyarda was tm

Austin, Texas, March 28<—J. W. 
Cantwdl, recently appointed anper- 
intendent of the juvenile training 
school at Gatcsville, will take charge 
April 1st, Chairman Crowell o f the

m i R i s a f B R i N

A JUDICIAL JAO

Anitia, t a t o  Much IS— Jodgs 
I John Bnidy of tiu Oonrt cf CtoD A#- 

f a a h  a n d  B o a t  D i f | n a i  a  l o » !  * * * ° ^ / i  
I h a y ,  « 8N  f h a a d M h d t a  b a n d  t o d a y  t a  

fntoxieaikm.i«W  I Ñ I W

READY FOR THB STRIKB

Springfield, III., March 2R—Throe 
days of rest fit Us home haae todap 
sent International PreslABat Lewis 
of the United Mbm Workers bMh to 
headquarters at Indianapolis prepa^ 
ed to direct what many miasrs aay 
will be the union’s life-struggle. IawNi, 
left without making any comment.

A PLEA FROM THE PEN

Memphis, Tenn., March 28.—HaavR 
and continued rains in the Central 
Mioaissippi, OUo and Missouri River 
Valleys Sunday and yesterday will 
cause the Misaiasippi rivw to rise 
higher than previous forecasts had in
dicated, the United States weatbex 
Bureau announced Monday. River men 
estimate a stage exceeding 43 feet 
before Thui*sday, from water already 
in sight below Cairo.

Levees at all points below Cairol 
are reported holding well, although 
"sand boils" and seepage have beta 
reported from a numbor of places on 
both sides o f the river. Large force* 

of men are stationed at points a ll 
along the lovee line and every foot o f 
the levees from Cairo to VickCburg 
is being patrolled.

The oontiouous reins of the laet 24 
hours has caused some anxiety to 
levee engineers, as it is feared that it 
will so ftn  the embankmtMl.

"CHILDREN’S CRUSADE”
^  STARTS TRIP IN APRIL

valúe o f hooka, botk from thè point 
t i  ibatmotioa and the upkeep e f the 
priaoa ÚMtele, aad we trust that you 
nmy he abto to aselst os hi tide ertoia.

ad all doBstloBa aad eommunica- 
tkas to our eheplats.

Sineerely yours, 
lamatas of the Texas Prison Sytoem 

Approved, R. F. Coleman, Warden.
Rev. I. L  Dicky, Chaplain.

St. Louis, Mo., March 29.—The 
"children’s eTusade" being organised 
by Mrs. Kata Richards fFHare, social
ist leader, to go to Washington and 
plead with President Harding for the 
release of their fathers and othmr 
prieonere totaling 113, convicted of 
violating wartime acts, will depeit 
from here April 12 and 15. Mrs. 
O’Hare ennoünced Tuesday.

Mrs. O’Hare waa paroled from the 
Jefferson City, Mo., penitentiary ia 
Msy, 1920, by former President WU- 
eon, after she had served 14 months 
e f a five-year sentence on a ehaiRe 
e f having violated the espionage act.

CONSTABLE 18 ELECTED
FOR FIFTY-SECOND UM B

WhMinevtiK Meae, Masch 29—  
Ftqnk A. Crooa * f Nerth-HMSfE 
elaima a record as a long dbfaaea’of
fice holder. At the annual town meet
ing Monday ho waa elected eonstahto 
for the fifty-second tima He is 77 
yean old.

SEEK TRAIN ROBBERS

Pittsburg, Kas., March 28.—Sheriff 
Gould and special officers o  ̂ the Ksn- 

I City bo uhern railroad tcui y wer.4 
iTcUng for clews to identify the 

person or persons believed to have 
thrown a switch at Curranville, which 
wrecked a freight train last night, 
eaiiair<g the deaths of at least three 
and injury of another The dead are 

t f . R ,  Flynn, engineer, and H. J. Her
ron, a brokeman, both o f Pittsburg, 
and an unidentified tramp. Flremaii 
Z. B. Laangley of Pittaburg w 
scalded.

GETTING A JUEY

Galveston, Texaa, March 28— Eight 
Jurors had bam salerted when the 
trial qf Perry McFaddca, J. E. flayee 
aad ^ y d e a  Rim  Leagaa City cat- 
tlemea charged with the mnricr of 
Marcus Btnson at l.eagna City last 
sumiaer, was resumed her« today 
Two hundred an ' fifty vtnir-<a«a had 
been exs elned.

GBTB UFE TERM

Woeo, Texas, March 27.—Bennie 
Young, negro, charged wHh tha mar 
der o f Homer Turk at Concord, waa 
adjudged guilty by a Jury and given 
a Ufa term in the penitentiary this 
morning.

DISCOURAGINO REPORTS

A BOOTLESS BURGLARY

Houston, Texas, Maroh Burg
lars entsring Xhe HoutooM lta t| ^ , 
braadi pmtofSea early today fmied 
to get saoUgli Mward to pay fovAlm 
uKroglyeeetoe tboy uaed. Sevsral 
oharges msea used la aU, aad but 
small ftotfaMT o f flto m fe was

«hú

WieWta Fallfl, Texas, March 27 
-̂ ^nse attending physicians report 
ihst Congressman Parrish ta sinkinf 
and ia expected to live but a few 
hours. Ho suffered d dilation of tho 
hoart Smiday aad is still aaeoatetous 
this mondag, wHh a bsnperatare of 
io t .

JU RIRTnDRAD

M Cahiú ogsd TS, died• * - I «.toa#
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CONGRESSMAN 18 DEAD

Wichita Falls, Texas, March 18. 
—Funeral arrangements for Con
gressman Lueian W. Parrish of tho 
TTiirteenth Texas District, whose in- 
uries in an automobile socideat near 
Roby two weeks ago resulted in his 

th last night, had not been decided 
on early today. It is understood the 
body will be interred at Henrietta, his 
late home. Mr. Parrish was 44 years 
old. He is survived by his wife snd 
two children.

Mr. Parrish was a native of Gray
son county, Texas, having been born 
in Van Alstyne January 20, 1877. Ho 
acquired his education in the public 
schools of Troy, Texas, later attend
ing the Powhuska school snd Denton 
State Normal, and finishing with a 
seven-year course at the University 
of Texas, taking the degree of Baehc- 
lo? of Arts, Master of Arts and 
Bachelor of Uwa. He paid for hta 
education by hie own labor.

He was «xceptionally aetiv« at tho 
university, serving as presidsnt o f 
the students’ association and poittol- 
pating in oratorical and debating oou- 
toate.

He engaged ia the practice ef law 
St Henrietta, hie home. He was aa- 
peeiolly active tn the atfaira o f his 
oouaty and city, having heted as 
chairman ef the executive committee 
ia Clay county ia I9I7-I8I aad «a s  
president o f the* Henrietta idm ol 
board. He «ea  a member of the Ma
sonic lodge, Knights o f Pythias, Elks 
and Woodmen of the Worid.

Prior to hia election to the Sixty- 
sixth Congress in 1918, Mr. Parrish 
never held public office. While e 
member of eoiqnress he served on the 
oommHteo of mines snd mining ac
count. Hia eongresional district in
cluded tha foDowing counties: Archer, 
Clay, Cok% Denton, Bsykr, Jack, 
Montague, Throckmorten, Wkhit«» 
Wilbarger, Wise and Young.

tosta iflA i

Taken Hem# fer B vlal
W iddU Falla, Tazas, March 88. 

—The body of CongreMRaaa Parttoh 
« ill be lemeved to Ma hauw la Netirt- 
etta at 3 o'clock this sftemeen' and tha 
funeral will be held et that 
at 8 o^elock We'daeaday 
Tha flag «a: tha state eei^tol at Aue- 
tin was lowered to half-amst out eC 
rsepiet 1er the dead

hat úlae6 
aftarnoölL'
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FOLLOWING WILSON’S STEPS

Only when Um faoU ar* grouped 
doM H htcom» •ppaniiU t* «an y pwv 
•on  how cloMly the Hardint admlm- 
hitratioa haa attttered to ao naany for- 
•i|pi policiea o f Woodrow WUaon. And 
tiM «mulation Is croditabls to Mr. 
Hardliic’a advtaan though lass so ths 
mouthy talkars o f ths last praaidsnli- 
al eampaifn who condamnad aa bloc 
•U and evarythlBf Mr. Wflaoa 4M.

“ TOmfs will ba a complata rarara* 
al,”  said candidate Hardin« whan ra- 
feirin« to tha Wilson policiaa. And 
then followed the adoption of the 
Wilson policies toward the Colombian 
treaty, Mexico, Russia, Ireland, Chi
na, Haiti. Gornna rep'vrationf, Mesopa 
tamia. Yap and others. This was done 
not for the love of the former presi
dent but because of the absolute cor- 
rontnfiii of his position. Had there 
bean another way the Hardiiig admin
istration might have chosen it. There 
was none.

This evidence makes all the strong 
«  the conviction of the s]>reading fur
ther and further over tha country that 
the attack on Mr. Wilton stands with
out parallel for mercilestness and in
justice and that tha only reason tha 
republican leaders have not adopted, 
even If grod^Joglyi W’ Uaon view 
point on the League of Nations is 
their own ncttinesi«. Msny o! them 
know that the League is tha only prac
tical method of compoaing tha world’s 
differences and preaenring Ha peace.

Chief JosUca Taft, Secretary 
Bogfaas, Secretary Heovar, fonner At
torney General, Wiqkeraham, Presi
dent Lowell of Harvard, Eiihu Boot 
and others e<iually distinguished art 
all Laague o f Nationa men. In the 
ranks o f the party are thousands mota 
who believe as they do and yet cheap 
politics continue to stand betaraan 
theae Americana and the hundreds of 
thousands of others and their desire 
lor a pact that will preserve peace and 
permit America to do its part in the 
solution of the problaeu o f the world 
and alleviate ha agonies.

Few paget '.n Amarican pc..tua« hit* 
Cciy will be nsore aggragati*t{ than 
Utoaa arhiet record hoacatly and ac
curately tha wretched conspiracy 
against W oodro^ Wilson and his 
Meals for a better arorid.

A REAL MENACE
a

StatiatiCa ahow that 90 pereant of 
tha girls in the State Training School 
met arHh their downfall in antomo- 
biles; still teere are parents who look 
with horror upon the dance and yet 
allow their »H e every liberty as tc 
auto riding, when if the truth ware 
known it’s about 26 to 1 in favor of 
tha auto victim.—Itaaea Item.

Hie unchaperonad and uncansored 
automobile ride is a grave danger to 
reputation, if not to virtue. It ii a 
great deal more to be dreaded by re
sponsible parents than the dance Is. 
PareaU who permit their daughters 
to go and come at all hours o f tha 
night, without regard to the undeni
able risks involved, repose much more 
confidence in their young than the 
neighbors do. It is certainly true that 
a sense of personal responsibility is 
not bad for a sensible girl. For a 
woman with brains to know that upon 
herself ratl.er thsn upon her motner 
or father, or big brother, depends the 
respect in which she shall be held, 
and in which she shall hold herself, 
is usually to give her that poise and 
balance white preserve dignity of soul 
and body. But there are so many girls 
who have little sense, so many frivol
ous feather brained, impulsiva little 
rreettires, pretty to look at and easy 
to pat—and these are in imminent 
danger when intrusted to the unquet- 
tionad eompanionship o f mala youths 
o f their own stripe. In all tha large 
cities tea courts have noted the tn- 
erraaing number of thoee o f tha **flap- 
par* age. Automobilaa and jeOffcaens 
•re faaHnatiag to tea flapper type of 
gM . 8ha haaal gumptloa aaoagh to 
tnni tee halanea In her fhvor whaa tha 
uraight o f a yauag UWrttm’s im pt»- 
taml^ ia on tha ollMr sMa .▲ allly 1 ^  
ia a lighted baOroom la eeaepetatfvaly 
sa i^  fata dark ai^uascihfla, wlte torai»- 
tetisi^ tea to extremely naaefs, Par- 
aata wha 4oa\ know thla are tarry 
prdtoetora. It teay da know It aad 
d ea l cata, thay are aarry 
State Prsaa In Dallaa Nawa.

President Lewis at the United Mlae 
Workers dcclafes the average rataU 
selling price of bituminous coal is 
110.41 of white the mine labor cost 
U 11.97. If this is trus, a 26 psroant 
wags radoction would reduce coal to 
the consumer only 46 cents a ton, ev- 
,'n ;f Uk  operators gave the consume* 
the entire Mving. But the figures may 
not ba right. Yst h  Is a specific stato- 
mewt. Tha oparatora owa the puMte 
K similar statement, just as definite. 
T W a will ba a dlvarganca in tee fig
ures, and tha task coefronting tka 
public is to discover wha liaa.

I a ■ -
WOMEN ON JUBIBS- '

PERENNIAL PROPHETS

Popular pradiotions of the courae 
of mixed turias in capital oasaa in
volving sex issues have been subject- 
« '. ,'i a severe reversal tn two cases in 
California within a few months. In the 
Arbuckle and Obenchain trials many 
of the elements were presented to 
test the common thaoriea that uiMler 
givea circumstancaa women Jurors 
would vote to acquit men defendants 
of serious offenses and to condemn 
women defendsmts. "nve woman jurors 
in both instances cr oased tea wires, 
voting in tea Arbuckle case to con
vict and in the Obenchain trial to ac
quit the defendant.

Tha obvious inference, if theae ju- 
riaa are to be taken as the standard 
sat by the forecasters, that women 
make up their minds about tha same 
way that has made men in the jury 
box satisfaetocy or the reverse, ac
cording to their verdicts. In the Oben
chain case the “ dope” of the cynics 
that woman iruAtoctivaly condemn 
women under oactain chargee was 
amashed to fragmante, for tee thraa 
female jurors voted constantly for ac- 
qnittok

Whatever may have been their ren- 
sona, tha fact remains that aU woman 
do not turn thumba down for all other 
woman aoMy bacauaa tea clr^an- 
stancas that drag them into the piti- 
laaa light o f publicity aapedsdly whan 
tea light is thrown upon the acts of 
capital crime.

Moat people will admit titet it is 
not too late to have a hard winter. 
.This most deeply chagrin moat of the 
waatear prophets who ware doing 
bosinaas Inst fall. By all tha signs e f 
nsÉora apparent lart Saptambar and 
Oetobar, tea past winter ahaukl have 
bam one of unparallalad aavarlty.

But nature playa^ a trick,,an bar 
cbildian o f tea wild. What waa iha uaa 
of tea ears o f com growing savacml 
sKtim teickneaasa of shnoka? And tka 

or moakrata built koosat with 
able frost-proof walls, and tha dogs 

and horass mnst hava bean peevish ba- 
eanaa they providad thamaalvaa wlte 
■baggy coata for Mismrdy waatear, 
and tea greater part of (ha winter 
was mild or positivaly sultry. All 
tessa signs tes prophets noticad las 
fall..

Will tea prophets cease* to prophesy 
and will the people take no further in
terests in tha matter? Unquestionably 
thia will not happen. Tha weather 
story will eemtinoe to ba tha beat story 
of tea day. The weather will be tha 
favorite topic of conversation. An<i 
anybody who tells why ha thinks tho 
coming summer will ba a scorcher or 
a frsaser will gat a respectful hear
ing.

I I — .

A MILLION NB WHOMES

When Lincoln Wan a 
Barefoot Boy

GITB THE PUBLIC THB FACT»

THE LIMIT HAS BEEN REACHED

1%e aetivitiea o f barbarous bands of 
lawlass men reached the acme of Ixw- 
laaanaaa when a dtlnon o f Dallaa was 
didggad from t ^  praaanea o f his 
family, handooffad to • tree and^bru
tally whipped by five man.

I f tears can ba any aoch thing aa 
maularas and grades o f tniqaÉty, the 
■bdnetioo of anotear man after te  had 
bean oldbbad and later being tarred 
and faateerad, aurpaasea in fiandiah 
atrocity the outrage at Dallas.

lh a  liaait has bean raaehad. T V  
ahowdown has coma. Organised ban
dits flaunt and mock at the law. 
Whstesr tesy ara or ars not members 
of that aalf-conaUtotad band o f can- 
aora and guardlana of private morale, 
the Ku Klnx Elan, thay are bold, bru
tal agencies of lawiaaanaaa, anemiea 
of organixad society and ‘n nMnaea 
to good and bad, inaoeatit and guilty 
alike.

Utoaa who perpetrate such deads 
must be brought to the bar of Jus
tice. Unless they srs no citizen and 
no home is safe. Every guarantee of 
personal right and personal liberty 
ia put in peril.

The sanctity of the home and the 
person of any Citizen is in danger of 
violation.

Is the law to be set aside while law
less men work their unbridled and 
ruthless will ?

Is the escutcheon of a great state 
to be ineffaceably stained by deads 
which shock and horrify?

Have the officers o f the law reach
ed that state o f mind that they are 
ready to confesa themaelvas power
less while criuM holds Its hrvta^ 
bloody carnival ?

If so, then let them make ft known, 
and the people, wfaoee delegated pow
er they hold, will riect men who can 
and will enforce the tews o f the land.

The issne b  clearip drawn between 
the bw  and tee lawhm, betsraen the 
peacefnl citben and the maeked ban
dit, between society and Ite foea who, 

Mar aovar o f darknaas do daada 
wUte hava had no pasallal in fiond- 

Imaaa sinra tha rad man aanmg hb 
■calping knife and <hncad b  daBvbb 
glaa amund fab white vhtim awaiting 
botohary at kb  hands.

T V  w V b  power a f the state should 
ba axarebad to emsh oat the mask
ed harharian and, if  neceas ary» «vary 
dollar fa tee etato trsaaury be expand» 
ad.

Tawae can net afford to ykld bar 
s a v a ignity and eonfeas hsraaK bs- 
potent b  sudi an hour.—Hoaaton 
ChronieW.

T V  raramption of building has bean 
apparent for soma time, but tha form 
b  which it b  reported now by tha 
nationa] deupartinants of commerce 
and labor make U particnUrly en- 
couragiag. It b  indicated that moar 
than 1,000,000 new homes will be built 
in tee United States thb year with 
much other construction also.

Tha builder, ahrayi one o f the raoet 
uaeful citisena, is now rsndaiing an 
extraordinarily valuabb aarvica to 
hb eonununity and country. As ths 
wars against tha recent rent profi
teers by tea production of more dwaO- 
Ings, he also meats tha great need of 
employment. Of courae ha b  not doing 
thb upon a philanthropic basis—ha 
b  making a wise investment. Never- 
thelesa. Me setting to work at thb 
time, when both the houeee and the 
employramt are so badly naadad, 
makaa bm  unqueatlonably a banafaet- 
or at others as wall aa himaalf.

■ ■ ■ a ■ —
Oh, wuD; thb eoograaa b  juat 

about fkua aaad aba.

What does tongvaas need with the 
advice at administration experts, aay- 
howT

AmmMaao uriB bagb hb dash for 
tes Arotie b  snanasr. It will ba easiar 
tesa to gut a craw.

'V E R Y  scrap o f printed ^paper that came to his 
hands was a treasure trove. He * read it eagerly— 

conning every line—-getting every worth while word.

W hat a harvest he could have garnered from a 
modern newspaper! A nd not the least interesting to 
him would have been the advertisements, with meir 
pictures o f products, appliances and services diat have 
smoothed the course o f life to a degree unknown and 
unbelievable in the rough pioneer days.

Nowadays new comforts and conveniences slip into 
our. lives almost without our realizing it. W e liable 
to be ratber macter-of-fact about it all. A nd advertis
ing that has made it simpler to make and distribute

Erofitably innumerable products* at reasonable prices, 
as played a lading part in making our life so emin* 

ently easy to live.
• j

Read over the advertisements and try to think what 
the the things you see there would have meant to our 
forefather. Then youU realize what a service and what 
a convenience advertising is to you.

Read it! Make use of it!

'C l

Two teiaga that flourish uader tha 
Harding a<hninlstratt<m ara ULsm- 
ploymaot and the federal deficit.

Bandhi added nothing to offk isl 
kaowbdge whan ha admitted impoa- 
sibiUty for the troobb b  India.

, T V  bonus bill has been haadad 
back and forth ao many times it most 
feel like a foundling by now.

A  circus clown tells ocean passan- 
gera to avoid aaasickness by hanging 
by their toes. Isn’t there a vacancy in 
coQgraas for thb genius?

I V  aolotioa o f tha coad dbpute 
liaa vite pubMe opinión. I V t  poblb 
opiaiúB asay expresa Itealf R b  oee- 
easary that tea baña be draggud f  ortli- 
wHh from tea rualm o í »agrf phraasa 
and threatea uttarsd by dtber lUa, 
ar.d formuiated ta dafi&R« faeto 
whick can ba bvaatigated aad aany- 
ed oB bakalf of tha publie.

It b  aa axiom sute disputa 
caa arba wtteoak ana akb hebg wrong 
I V  pébtk kaa to fbd  eut wkkt.

la  parb a ama b  a runaway kalloox 
dlaañwarad b  tka rlnuás. Bot aadh 
aa o cC T T f s would attm ^ Bttb at- 
tm tlox is  Amwka*a raiiflai poBtieal

I f tay o f thoM ghaMM gat a i ^  o< 
a temami b  tka halghe o f mtoáttm 
faM on  It will tkiMt sha fa >ayl»g aR 
■laction bal» t

Gandhi, the Indian/agitator, said be 
submitted dieerfolly to tha sentence 
imposed upon him. The situation seems 
to ba aatbfactory to all concerned.

ABOUT WOMEN
SCHOOL TRUSTEES

A  wife says bar husband struck 
bar bacauaa sha would not uaa rouge. 
A wife hardly knows what to do theae 

days to make hsraalf look strUdag.

Superxtitíon has caused King Alex
ander o f Jugo-Sbvb to postpone hb 
waddiag bacauM May b  an unbeky 
monte. Whan it comae to getting mar
ried, aay month b  dnlucky for nooM 
foUn.

TVra needn’t ba aay worry bat 
tha praakbnt b  aaerifieing Amarican 
bteraata by withdrawing tha troopa 
from tha Bhba. Than are &• Amari- 
dan b tersab  k it  n u r than, a* expert

Toams, like people, baeoma provin
cial with age. Wa aU Ilka to boart of 
our town. It b  but natural teat wa 
■hould ba proud of Ito peat, praaant 
and future, as it looks to ua. T V  man 
or woman who doaa otharwba b  caBad 
a “ fooT* or a “ kicker.”  It b  hard 
to bb originaL If w« try to ba ao, we 
“get tee horse bugh”  often, from tha 
■illy and unthinking class of people 
who are the real foob  thanuahras. In 
the words of Pope:

“Some first for poets then wits 
have passed.
Turned critics and proved plain fools 
at last.

Soma can neithar for poets or wits 
pass—
lik s heavy mulsa are neithsr boras
nor ass.”

Naeagdoebaa b  one of tha oldest 
towaa to tha state. This b  oos o f our 
often-mads boaato. Wa are nnthink- 
bg ly  proud at tha fact that it b  old. 
Age may sour wine or knprova^it. How 
haa age affected NacogdoohaaT Let 
us ba frank with uuri alvue ia tea mat
ter. Let each one aaawar for hbtaalf. 
Wa anist spank aloud on thb question. 
Lufkb Mig ht hear us aay teat aha 
had grown m an ta tha past 40 yean 
than Naeogdoehaa has grown b  100 
yuan. She would b u i^  at os and 
soBsaona o f our aalgkbon ml|^t ae- 
CUM of 08 taUbg tea truth. Why b  
thb trua? Hava wu grown daerepit 
fm «  aga? A n  wa doty sr “ sho^

Nacogdoches Iron Works
Dooa all kiads o f Qaa Engba, and Farm tupair w i t .

Located Nartfc a f Ebetrk Light P bat aa Sautesn Padfla T n cka
PROMPT SERVICE RBASfMfABUC PSICB8

Hark Hoover b  mantfonad m  a enn- 
iBdata far tha Unitai Stataa snnta. 
Campaigu axpanass that have .basa 
known to attach ta that kind o f can
didacy would affar hbs a apbnfid op- 
ponmlty to Hoovarba.

■" ■ ■ O ’
Twa fralamrn kali raaponsibb for 

a fatal wrack w an août ta prb in b  
nw inylew ia T V  mfbaad affidai 
w V  cripplaa aan fcs  b  ovary way as 
propaganda far ä waga cut kaa not 
yut basn asnt thsra

Goatsn ft PMbh hava said thair 
gi jusry buÉBOM to Msssrs. A . W. 
B axbf and D. H. Bnrwtt, who task 
charga Friday aad will conttaM at 
tea oM rtosnl on E irt M sb sbasfc 
It b  art known wkrt tho 
tea raUfhig firm will do.

worn" o f tho

tho oppogi-

DYE BLOUSE OR 

BABTS COAT IN 

«DIAMOND DYES’*
years al wasi 

teirts, wulsb, aoab,

b r  jw m T S n w ii

Bvsry packsga 
se sbspb aav womaa 

b islms Bolsrs tato 
or draasrbi aven if 

d fsl M ore Jask boy 
.-n o  rthsr r- - 
wiH soom art 

■oni Dyas ars gusraafsa 
■paO, bds^ ar n a . Tsll 

ten gM  whstesr tea mrtsrbl van wbh 
t o l ^  b  apil ar sfl^ ar uhoftit H b  
Bate, ssbMi ar n iw l p n in

tion teat was luisad to a railroad coin
ing to town? Did the raaknation of 
their fcara coma on tha first tiu b ?  
Some of us opposed prohibition more 
than 25 years ago. Wa hava gotten ov
er that now. The lack of boose, we 
have found out, did not kill or work aa 
forest disaster as tbs actual stuff. 
We oppose, now, having women on our 
school board. Why? Are we ashamed 
of our mothers’ efforts to bring us up 
right? If so, examine yourself cars- 
fnlly. Yon may find that you expect
ed too much. It b  impoasibb to pdish 
a brick. How about your wife? b  she 
tyrannical and Ibbla to rub tha achool 
with aa iron rod? Are you afraid of 
bar? Possibly it b  wall that you are, 
or yon, maa-Iika, might run away 
wite t v  wife n̂ M babba and ditch 
tV  whob “eart of apples.”

Maplw you think womaa b  not enp- 
nbb aa a bnsiaaaa maaagar. I will 
bat twa peaniaa teat tV  navaa b  tV  
buninaas raanagsnanC at your groeary 
accounts; b  tea use of many things 
tent t v  man would throw away, 
waste or othanrisa baprevidantblly 
dbpoaa of. Hava wa given woman an 
opportunity to show whs* thsir enpa» 
Mlitiaa aiu as managers o f tV  school 
affairs 7 Maybe thb cver-conaarva- 
tivanaas b  tV  causa o f oar botag a 
KKLyaars-old dw arl AU thb tisM wu 
kavo not W erud aaraalvsa with id**» 
ta tv managament o f tV  achool o* 
otear affairs. It may N  tha* wa nsad- 
sd tv help <d tV  woman. 1 once won- 
dared udiy God did not V v o  aU tee 
nMmbon of a family one sax, people

talked so iĵ uch about woman’s work 
or man’s sapadority. It ssams that 
soma peopb thtak that aU maatews 
of a family sVuld ba boya, ovan tV  
moteer should V va basa a man, 
vice versa.

Say, fallows, let’s shed tV  moas o ff 
our backs; let’s oaasa to V  old “neat- 
era”  and give tea woman an oporto- 
nit^ to show wkat tV y  can do on tV  
school board. T V y will no* make any 

I worse maaa out of tV  than
I Wa men V va dona b  many botaaoaa. 
,T V y  will, I promba for team, sea 
¡teat it is true or untrue tV t tV  
toilets at t v  teho<d aiu nnmaitary, 
and teay wiU sea that thb dsfaet b  
remedied if it exists. Woods* if  tV  
present taainban of tV  board hava 
viakad tV  sdiool twka thb ja a tt 
Exceptional if they Vva^ Mates* did 
a good part by me, my wifs b  enpoMa, 
and I, for one, “sbk  or sw bi, su ffi va 
or paibh”—wUl give m j hand to tka 
voie for tea wonunl

Sea topk b  tho Ssoftbo Mllltlsiyi 
“ Far School Tmotaas”  af tho M d b -  
finnt, for pari o f what I  hnvs Mft an- 
oald on thb ouk|a«t

J .lk s te B d L

o k  oona*y, wOl faakot|p ha ft 
date far tV  stato osftila. flkiaiM ftft- 
gagad b  newspapor w e *  too ftefte a 
wWla, b now a «stobto o l * 0  «fato
board of* raganb, oad b  galla g  tol- 
•■tad lady, wha anjoga i 
aequabtonaa teroughoOt 
—L ofkb Nawi.
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, ; .  PETITION

WS) th* undenlgned tax payio<
' OttiMiu of the Naepgdochaa Indcpend* 

ant School Diatrict, having the best 
Interest of the schools at heart, and 
U ltoiiix  that H. W. Whited, R. D. 
Binràvs and Roland Jonas, the three 
astirfaif members of the School Board 
ci_ ssld district, have rendered '̂ effl- 
olsnt service in the past, we earnestly 

; petition them to s\d>mit tbslr'names 
’  Sir ts-election at the election to be 

hold April 1, 1922, and we hereby 
nowlnata them:
. C. A. Bodges, J. J. Grove, Sam 
Stripling, L. B. Stripling, Joe A. Ivey, 
J, B. Atkins, C. EL Thrash, Albert T. 
Thornes, L. B. Mast, John R. Thomas,

' Bkneiry Monk, M. W. PTooI, M. D,, H.‘
B. Mailer, J. M. Drewry, R. C. Monk,

' B . W. Rosche, C. C. Pierce, R. Lee
Axley, T. D. Bill. W. 0. Hodges, C.
C. Rhein, Mrs. Wade Walters, D. H. 
Barnett, R. B. Marshman, B. F. Har> 
daipaa, Oscar Matthews, Jake Sum -. 
■MTS, J. P. Slay, IL F. Summers, C. 
t ,  WUliams, W. C. Fouts, E. A. King-

- iMUn, W. S. Davis, Mrs. T. J. Lloyd. I 
^  C. C  Wataon, D. E. Hughes, H. Shind-

« *itr, T.'Tilffcrd, J. W. Goldsberry, Mrs. ! 
Stegall, C. B. Linthicum, J. Wal- ■ 

tea MHehell, W. E. Lawscn, V. ’¿ . ! 
Middlebrook, D. Slay, J. A Spears,
L. }.. Muller, MuUie Spea-e, A. A. ' 
'Seale, J. L. Mnllins. T. J. Lluyd, Jo'.-i

•. 'Hansen, T. M. Hooks. Zeno Cox, i* j 
H. Tucker, L. Swift, French Murphoy, 
A*. T. Donegan, O. F. Baxter, C. D. | 
Stegall, T. E. Strickland, H. L. Petty,
M. E. Blackburn, J. M. Bates, O. Mi- 

‘ tell, Benton Wilson, G. H. Davidson,
• I. Ik Stordevant, E. B. Williams, R. K.

Marlin, A. H. Smith, Clarence Thomp
son, Gray Stallings, E. L. Rector, W.
D. B o^ . F. L. Williams, M. C. Muck- 
leroy, J. D. Thrash, R. P. Lockey, J. 
H> Summers, Jr., H. T. Wilson, John 
Schmidt, Eugene H. Blount, C. Gram- 
Hiig, Thoa. E. Baker, E. E. Ivey, W. 
8. Beeson, F. L. Bell, J. Ford Simp- 
acn, W. F. Cinta, Tom H. Summers, 
Fruik Sharp, Jr., Pat Murphey, R. 
EL Means, Tom Goolsby, C. B. Brewer,
A. S. Brewer, Orland Patton, Wra. G. 
Reid, J. B. Ndson. F. H. WiUon, K. 
P. Branch, I. R. Futeh, M. L. Stroud,
G. E. Parmley. R. R. Hi>deraon, F.

- 8 Schott, Will Holbrook, W. D. Amb- 
fese. Bob Parriah, J. D. Ellington, R. 
R. H ayto, H. C. Hatchl, W. B. Slay, 
Roy Gray, Henry Millard, W. C. Cox, 
D. M. Grimes, J. 0 . Ray, D. L. James, 
T. J. Blackwell, J. B. Eavea, D. A.

; Washbun, J. P. Mangham, G. Wua- 
tenbecker, Mrs. H. fi. Pitman, Ran
dolph Cox. W. A. Mitchell, Greer 
Orton, R. F. McKnigfat, V .E. Page, 
L, M. Harft, Lee Gaston, L. E. Grif
fin, R. M. Blackburn, H. H. Sharpe, 
Aubrey Booter, Mrs. T. E. Strick
land, John Parrish, F. M. Eldwards, 
L. W. Rulfs, Mrs. Grade Blackburn, 
Behry Hoya, F. W. Betts, Bob Mc
Lain, J. H. Brantley, Frank Adams, 
Robert Lindsey, John Hagan, J. A. 
Warner, G. C. Collier, J. M. Crawioni,
H. F. Wilson, G. R. Mathis, W. T. Or
ton, 0 . W. Morris, O. C. Fulmer, H.
B. Pitman, W. P. fiiitrows, F. E. 
Thrash, F. L. Brantley, J. L. Wilson, 
J. G. Bailey, Jas. A. Latimer, G. L. 
Cranford, Allen Birdwell, Wade Wal
ters, J. J. Coker, W. H. King, T. L. 
Resnsey, Mrs. ODIe Wats<m, J. M. 
Weeks, G, M. Jenkins, Geo. H. Mat
thews, Herbert Schmidt, Ford Hale, 
Chas. Burrowa, Ben. T. Wilson, W. B. 
Smith, R. W. SuIBraan, J. W. Byrd.

BURGLARS AT WORK

S

I Riswsi esAcrsd thè gunehop of 
A, W. Iddings OB Friday night and 
IMide « I f wtth three fine aetomatie 
ge^ohrees «sd  two or three of leseer 
wataa. No cioè hae eo far been foond. 
' Rutter in thè week b o r ir e  enter* 
•d Khs bornee of Meeere. Joeh Ivey, 
Geob & Rarham aad Laiaar Acker, but 

[ waa taken from these places.

NOnCB OF SINGING

m o ts
CHEWING 
TOBACCO

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

MRS. S. A. RICHARDSON

Mrs. S. A. Richardson, one of our 
best known and best-lJeloved dtisens, 
died at 6:17 o’clock Wednesday after
noon, aged 72 years. She had been ill 
for aeveral months, and while her 
death waa not ur>expected, her pass
ing away caused profound sorrow 
throughout the cHy.

Deceased is survived by two chil
dren, Mr. Charlie Richardson of Nac
ogdoches and Mrs. Allan Seale at 
Houston. Two brothers, Messrs. W. U. 
and Charles Perkins of Nacogdoches, 
and three sisters, Mrs. B. F. Thomp- 
r.on of Austin, Mrs. W. P. Deveraux 
of Louisiana and Mrs. Bettie Usrey 
of Dallas, survive her, aa do many 
other relatives here anl elsewhere.

Funeral services were conducted nt 
the home at 4:20 Thursday afternoon 
by Rev. W. G. Higgins of the Chris
tian church, interment being made in 
Oak Grove cemetery.

The active pallbearers were June C. 
Harris, F. II. Tucker, Percy Blount, 
W. F. Price, Roland Jones and J. J. 
Baker.

The honorary pallbearers were R. 
P. Davis, Ellis Gaston, V. E. Mid
dlebrook, Cliff Wilson, Frank Golds
berry and D. H. Barnett.

We wish we might aay a word of 
comfort to those of her loved ones 
srho have been so sorely stricken 
They have ocr deepest sympathy.

SURPRISE WEDDING *

The Nueogdochw County Sacred 
Rorp Hnglng Convention will convene

Miss Edna Hokomb and Coy Lee 
Smith surprised their many friends 
in AHo last Sunday when they drove 
to Jones Chapel, two miles east of 
Nacogd'Khes, and were maddied hy 
Rev. C. F. Smith, Methodist ministor 
o f that churdi. Sorvices and all day 
•bigbig were going on at the church 
on this day and a large Crowd were 
there. «

Miae Holcomb is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Holcomb and 
Mr. Smith la tho oldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Smith, all residents of Alto.

Both'young people were extremely 
popular in their home city and num'

at Pilgrims* Rest Chuteh, near M .r- friend, by ^ e  all
ttasrilla. on Friday night before tl>e|«^

■ f-;

aecoiid Sunday in ApriL All lovers of 
•ecMd music are cordially invited.

C. L, GBuuldm, President. 
T. F. Lanfbert, Saerstaory.

CoDgrstuIations

n is  public is entRled to have coal 
and .inasmuch as the men and 
operatods profess to be unable to 
settle their (juarrel it is not meroly 
the right but the duty of the AmeriSanding tha youth o ff to college 

f benefits tha parents not less than the ; , . .  . . . .’ ^  ■ i r ik f .  . ' can people, through their government ̂ .ethpring. It lets them know b ow .^  ^  ^
I opinion.

It is not easy to keep from repeat
ing points ir, stories of «!d times, be
cause persons and places i;o together, 
and lap over on each other in these 
narratives.

For example, Forbes Hili and Col. 
John Forbes connect up, am^^gu to
gether as parts of the Forbe., history, 
both in personal aad local respect 

Agaiii, tha story of tha old Tyler 
Road, includes or laps on the tiory 
of the first brick dwelling in the coun
ty, both of which have beret'/ re 
been written up in this line.

It is worth r^ieating that the old 
bouse still stands on that old red hi!', 
seven or e i^ t  miles northwest • . 
town, on that tame old Tyler iol«', 
which was moved up to this big hou^o 
from its original location, and thus 
caused a local row. It was buils my 
R. W. McLain, the father of Bob Mc
Lain and Walt McLain, about 1856, 
and was many years the well known 
McLain family home.

The writer is in receipt of an ap
preciative letter from Mrs. Jim Thrash 
a friend of many years, saying that! 
she enjoys reading these Traditions, i 
She adds stories of her early day an- [ 
cestors, Rev. Dock Brittain, Baptist 
preacher, and he pother great grand 
father, Hsily, who were slave owners 
from Virginia, and who settled with 
a bunch of twenty families, on the 

i west bank of the Sabine river, where 
lokl East Hamilton was afterward!
1 founded, back in tho 20s. The name j 
Hamilton had an important reference,

I to early day events Ip Texas. |
I These settlers all had hard experl- |
• enccs and exciting adventures. The | 
remarkable career of the far famed 
John S. Roberta, was recently repeat- j 
ed, as starting in that vicinity, and 
East Texas was a fcrtfle field of ad- ' 
venture. Nacogdoches was the point j 
in mind whenever Texas, the wonder
land, wa.s spoken of. It was Texas, 
it first. Wild oats were sowed from 
that starting point. Sam Houston' 
came there in 1824. The noted and fat
ed Dr. Long got there in 1820. So did 
the Austins. But the town was in i 
very infancy then. McMahan’s Chapel^ 
the first protestant church in Texas, 
had not then been built, or, its sacred 
site in Sabine county. j
Al'out the year I860 a wealthy plant

er settled in the south edge of S dth 
county in a wild wooded neighborhooil. 
People called him craxy. He made 
good and lived there m a^ years. The 
first grist mill that he sent his com 
to was the old Hotchkiss Mill, seven , 
miles from Nacogdoches, and 75 miles 
from the starting point. A four-mule 
team hauled the com, which measured 
50 bishels. His name was DeBerry.

This planter, Mr, DeBerry, operated 
a plantation, and worked slaves or 
hired labor, and sent his children o ff 
to big schools. A farmer was differ
ent. He worked his own farm with his 
own hands, and also worked his chil
dren on tho farm. And he “ sent to 
mill” every two weeks. He and his 
boys, and often his girls, shelled two 
lushela of com by hoRd, and sent it 
it mill, five or ten miles away, in a 
sack on a horse ridden by one of the 
boyx. If the sack of com, or the meal, 
worker to one side of the horse the 
boy waa truly “up against H,”  for it 
waa too haavy for a small boy to lifa. 
It weighed one hundred pounds. TIm . 
boy waa usually a whole day on thaj 
trip. He “went in swimming*’ in tha, 
mill pond with the other beys, while, 
l̂ia “turn** of com  wai ground. In the, 

pond the boye dived to “ get bottom“ j 
and proved it by “bringing up dirt.“ . 
They played “ fighting water”  and 
“ducking“  aach other. Sometimes they 
lad a rough fight. Rough boys wart of 
ten there, and timid boys got worstad. _ 

One of theee old time mills w as' 
Stone’s Mill, six miles west of town. | 
It had been -Hoastor/s null, pronounc
ed it Hduae-ton, and Bruton’e m ill,' 
and also Goyens* Mill. Goyens was a 
noted and notable “free nigger" but { 
he was respected by all. Hia name 
waa called Oo-ina He apoke Spanish 
well, and his name waa spelled te that 
language. Stone’s mill waa the moat 
patronised in all the land for miles 
and miles. It frequently ground all 
night, and tha pond water ran low. [ 

Doyles* Mill, away up in th# Linii] 
Flat vicinity, was another early dayj 
rsoort, and Stiven’a mill, awny down

Rttle thay know.

V.

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

Re Leeel enihariie-laxntiv« ia 
> Mm «O lid to phyiie your 11m aad 

w)ien you have D isiy Head- 
Oatdi, BiHfwwiei» bdlgaatieo, 

Aaid Staaaek la aaady-Uka 
k** «M  at twa loaIRM h A

-

ampty yoaa atomadt eomplatoly by 
morning, and you will feel splendid 
“TRay waek whfla yon daap.' 
rats a s m  atfar yav ap ar gripa Ska 
Saks, PUlo, Oalaael or Oil and thoy 
soil eaty tm  m at» a tax

on Mast’s Creek (“ Moss*“  Creek) a ft -' 
orwmrds known aa Parrish’s m ill,! 
which superseded it. It supplied a | 
larga territory, soom o f it more than  ̂
ten miles dietut. Often the form er' 
would hHeh up a vragon and n yoke | 
of steers and haul his own com and 
take toms for his neighbor, and send I 
to mill and camp over night till his j 
turn eanne around.

The early com crop, new com was 
an intereeting point. It had to be 
dialled and then dricdl' ia the sun. It 
made better bread. Such luxuries now | 
are almost forgoten. J.B.M.

It would help a little for those 
•muad thoos if volcanoea would dump 
ttair aatai eitew.

At Mayer & Schmidt’s
Men’s Unionalls $1.95

Khaki, all sizaa

f

Men’s Overalls
$1.15 pair

Blus, union made, full size, 
heavy weight

Boys’ Unionalls $1.75
Khaki, sizes 26 to 34

• 4

Women’s Pumps
$2.95, $3.95

Patent leather and k id ,.w ith  two 
strap or w ith buckle.

%

Men’s and
Young Men’s Oxfords 

$2.95 pair
G ood  all-leather O x fo rd s— a 

$5.00 value.
•

-

Boys’ and fiirls’ Hose Men’s Heavy
15c pair Work Shoes, $2.45 pr.

In bisck, ail sizes Extra heavy; w ill stand hard wear

a rf

Children’s Bolly Pumps Boys’ School Shoos
$1.75 pair $2.45 pair

B lack  kid, one-strap, sizes 9  to 11 Fine heavy' leather, made to wear.

Val. Lace 45c Val. Lace 50c
Dozen yards So yd.' Dozen yards 6o yd.

O n e -h a lf  to three-fourths in. w ide O n e -F o u rth  to one -ha lf in. wide.

Val. Lace 75c Tcrchon Lace 39e
Dozen yards 10c yd.

uozon ysras
1  1 - R  i n r h  K i h a  t n r

1-4, 3 -4  and 1 inch w ide
t  t  I I I W I I  v v  I V O W «  1 I I I W  1 « y W A 4 1

centers, p illow  cases, etc.

Lace Embroidery,.Special 10c yard

standard Quality 
Sheeting

9- 4 unbleached Sheeting, yd 521-2o
10- 4 unbleached Sheet’g, yd. 57-12c
9- 4 bleached Sheeting, yd.55e
10- 4 bleached Sheeting, yd— 59o

Dress Ginghams
15c yd.

ChMki & plaids; toU %u\Xh

Hickory Shirting
Ths Heavy Kind, ysrd

25c
•

Blue Denim
8 oz., good and heavy, yard

30c

' '>1

Oatiag Flaiiel, Solid iid Stripes, 15c yard

Women’s Colton Hoso
12 1-2e pr.
Two paira for 25o

A good heavy black cotton hose.

Slipover Gowns
98c each

Muslin, lace trimmed, $1.98 value.

/

Knit Union Suitst

49c each
7lt vnlM, at kng 18 tlwy kMl, Mly 4le

Blouses
WoBca’a aad Mittet’ 98a

Voile and Batiata

One lot fancy Oil Cloth 45 Inches wide, 
slightly damaged, 25c yard

Mayer &  Schmidt, Inc.
I

ill
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T « J  POVK-POWEK'PACP-

THE YANKS IN GERMANY

A crstifF i»« fMture oí the Uait^a 
States fleet's ro«niMh*-worW croise

9W  foor-porrsr pact is as good as 
into law, and, that, too, with- 

aay important ameodnisiifs or

H  I

^  ̂ .

Ea |rs hare said* it loeM 
In the right dirw tk«. b o f «ot ■> •Ke- 
•sdher satiafyiag Map.

K o Bsatter how constructive such 
■■Med Nrreeroeota ssay be, they can 
ssDt go far in solvinp the peoblem of 
■otidwide order.

■util all nations, or at least, all 
yrtecipal natioos, are hrooght iato 
metofX we shall be dealing with half-

Halfsmy meesoree, however, ap
pear neoeaaary by way of edoeation.

Moat o f oar national rcfomui have 
aborted locally. Most really great 
■Mvements have developed gradnally.

The eoerntiel significanoe of this 
fov'-pow sr poet Res, not in what it 
amp do, bat what it may show can be

I f  four powers can; live practicaly 
and peacefully by each a pact, then 
there is no reason why forty ca n t 

It'is a means of visoalizing the pos- 
ofbls, whidi is something we need ao 
losig as a great many of oe persist in 
naeing nothing bat the impoeiihla.

The foor-powcr pact, imlees it shall 
be expanded, nnleee it shall develop 
■nich more sweeping ap̂ l broader 
•grecmssita patterned along tha same 
Bneo, will ansoont to Ufetle

To regard H as representing aome- 
tbing complete, is to strengie Its po- 
tesMialitiee. To aeeept it aa the cHwar 
« f  a program, ip to extract from it the 
pnsnise it hol^.

I f not a prelude te larger things, it 
fe nothing.—Hoaston Chronicle.

some years ago was the tribute paid 
by foreign jwWi*nihents tb thd 
eral g o o d ’c5rduct,,oif the A m eri^  
snllbrs. Of course * American^ hbd •<* 

that Mieif saRors ibould eoM* 
poet thfinselves as gentlemen, remem
bering Ikeir- rsaponsfbillty aa repre- 
MUtaitivea o f tJmir oou n ^ , bnt ^ ^  
cocnpliBMDii wl^idi caiM fron  tkipf 
hoMa V sre none the lees’ tmkoasei 
Equally pleasaat is the word now 
coming from Germany concerning 
Yankee aoldiers who have bcei. doing 
-inlHtery doty there ever Mace the 
signing of the armistice. Of eoerse 
the primary purpose in aeoding soldi- 
ere there was not to plsMc the peo
ple but to preserve order, but Uncle 
Sam's troops were able to show that 
courtesy and coasideratkm are not in- 
compaUble with the petfonnance of 
what waa virtually police duty.

TV> the German people their atti
tude must have been in striking con
trast to that o f the former military 
regima. AnMriean offiosrs did not̂  
swagger along the sidewato, exact
ing salutes from civilians and elbcw- 
iag women and children out o f their 
way. Ihe khaki<lad soldiers did not 
assume the airs o f conqueiers, but 
quietly and efficiently attended to 
their jobs. As a result they speedily 
won the confidence and friendship of 
the people, confirming the declaration 
that this country's objact in entering 
the vrar had not been to gain anything 
for itself.

LylM na a pntli lb  nionthn nileallr>

There are not a lew i^ p l*  vrho be- 
ipse superficial t^pkigg, jack  ̂

ci*ne infoi mstku^igfe jsoptanK,

tkn, fnd • UH o f peqpla knva becomn 
•o eonvbiced'th« eighteenth amend- 
■miK si a U^lqn that an organisatiod 
It'S' aefttVAv^bsen b in ^ d  'to  Ivtug 
»bent Its refont . . . tK*

b f «No
drtnking do not knUM tl|M sinèebe HMl

^rsn frMMd 
amendmenta to it have been offemd,' 
and that not one adopted has'ever

MoM inqMmlMnntly, the vsiry peo
ple who prodsim most londly' that 
prohihitioa is s failure—and that« 
mors Uqaor is drsnk now that ever 
before—ate the very ones who wint' 
the eighteenth auMfndmeat and the 
Vohataad law repaalad.

The truth is, all the hue and ary 
is tha veriest sham. Mors Hquor’ is 
not used than ever bef#e, and it 'is  
s hundred times herder to get and

T^HKAP AT THAT

T
BOOZE AND LITBRATURB

Sir Aithur Quiller-Coodi, novelist 
somI professor of English in Cam
bridge University, has lost much of 
tha respect in which he was formerly 
hsM by his silly statement that the 
drinking o f alcohol is indispensable to 
the production of great literary work. 
It is to be hoped that he did not dt- 
Biarately reach this conclusion, to 
vshkh he gave utterance in the coarse 
e f  n cotitToversy with the president of 
the Wesleyan coiJcrence over the de
sirability o f prohibition, but that it is 
'hn exiravaftsnee to whidi he wa.̂  
tempted by the beat of the debate.

That the use of alcohol beverages 
promotes brilliant thinking is an ex
ploded theory. It has been established 
hy careful scientific experiment that 
intoxicants have no sufh effect. It is 
gratifying to note that several liter
ary men of established reputation hav» 
promptly taken issue with Quiller- 
Couch. George Bernard Shaw remarks 
that Shakespeare knew what he wa- 
talking about when he said the effe-t 
o f drink on a man is to steal away his 
brains.

It is rgrettablc to see a tc 
lending his name to the absurd theory 
that it win put an end to the produc- 
tioa of great literature in the United 
States. It is of a piece with the psy- 
diologist's warning that the sense 
o f  humor in human beings has been 
bred o f alcohol azd after a prolonged 
era of dryaeaa man will loM his pow- 
«r  to lauih. ^

A voting ms'hine has been purchas
ed by the state for use in tka lagisla- 
turs. lilis  machine registers and tabu- 
Istes a vote o f the legislative body 
in a very few mmutea, while under tiw 
old roll csJl system it takes Aeariy aa 
boor to tabulate a vote of the body. 
Hm machine, we are told, cost |SOr 
000, but it dtcsn't take much legisla
tive time to run up to the thirty tbou- 
■and dollar ntark, and the machine 
will soon save the state far more Chan 
it cost. Perhaps this mackine is a fore 
runner of a device that wiO be used 
h. coanty and state elections. If a ma
chine can receive and tabulate votes 
for lawmakers, rarely it can also re- 
ceiw  and tabulate the votes of the 
people. The present method is v%ry 
slow and therefore unsatisfactory.^— 
Honey Grove Signal.

GOING AFTER OIL

Alto is getting the oil fever again, 
and from the many and various rt- 
ports that are in circulation, the old 
county of Cherokee is going to have 
so many holes punched in her in the 
near future she will resemble a screen 
door.—Alto Herald.

costs from 10 to 20 times as much.
Official records prove the truth of 

this ^tem ent. Prior to probibitioD 
liquor was being drawn from bonded 
warehouses at the rate of 8,000^000 
gallons a month, whils now it is being 
drawn ok the rate o f shout 12 percent 
of that amount.

AU the Vila '‘moonshine”  and all the 
importations that slip through srould 
not add more than another 12 percent 
to the toisL

If Uquor is easier to get than ever 
before, toon a lot of New York hotel 
dTen do uot know It.

Prior to prohibition they sent 2,604 
burels, or about 100,000 gallons, to 
Bermuda for storage. One of the 
group said the other day that "at 
prevailiag prices that liquor wras 
mocth three millioa dollars, bat we 
wUl eaQ tha whale tot for $200,000. 
We win not deal with bootleggers', 
nor will we brtok the law. Wc do not 
eonaider pcohlbHkai a “Joke.'*

One piece of testimony like th^  
aaswers and destroys s  millioa bnld, 
naked assertions that liquor is as 
easy to get as ever.

Naturally the law is vk^ted. llM fe 
never was a law that wasnT. Tòsti 
thousand years ago there wsara wrK- 
ten on tablets of stone some divine 
canons against murder and thaft and 
perjury, and baaed on that authority 
men ever since have legislated ogsfMt 
theee, and many other Crimea. Yet 
men stiU kill and steal and rob ^.d 
swear to lies, but nobody has ever 
yet suggested 'repealii^g thè 
against such crimes.

Nobody expected the prohibition
laws not to be violated. Nobody etor

whKh

thm:
er

BULL NOT AT PEACE

A soldier out of work is not 
way the thing should work out.

the

dreamed that the doing of that 
had been wneouraged and licensed for 
300 years could be stopped in a day by 
any statute. Present conditions sur
prise no intelligent person.

Many people seem distressed he-

Wiggle and wobble now seem to b e , 
succeeded by congressional bunk and *•
buncombe.

cause we hear ot many deaths brought 
I about bv .irinking unlawfully made

huBdreds’that ps toad'•each day, 
an Buglloh eoctoqioadsau. A 

dkilBg-car conductor oa the Orest

tha ugttest of all 
id the QM which

la the world. I| 
e f egotMm. the twin

srwnnlty, and its brood aia aU ** StoRto’ gankt SSth iaatead o f .I9lli

Wtotarw railway, wha Uvei at SouthaB. 
MM hem^oM  mertoh« tm Jrnm, WO, 

ißmt ßo  Old. Oak 
■ tw h ^Aeteof wNre the dintog w e  »re

B roa Acten etotloa he irelhed throaghf
raRw«^n fc tv e te ^ to  need hr tha 

staff and leading to Old Oah 
'A ade..;dd*r 
eta tioa and srerkad the dtaing-eer 
tiein to Plymouth. Whan he l eternsd 
te Leadou he'discovered that he had 
loM hta . woUet .Me ‘bad not 
the falnteac Idea where er how he 
bed lost It, end nlthough he made In- 
qulrtee he eenld find aa trace of It 
The other moralng he walked ep tha 
sema piiveto path oa his way to work, 
ee he .hoe done oeeroe ef times atooe 
be leet the wallet, when he stopped 
for a moment, and loeklag an the 
bars ground Just at the side of the 
peth be was amaaed to see hie. wallet 
lylog there. • He ptehad It op. oad woe 
toithar amasad to ind that tha con- 
teats had not haw toochad. Tha wal- 
lat was weethnr-bwtw and the notes 
were soiled as though they had bew 
eoahed la ralo, but wbw he found 
them they were dry. The path Is oaed 
by handñdq^Af every day,

-r-Tf
INVALUABLE AID IN' COOKING

JÎ-
British Jsurnnl Points Out 

of Thermemtoar WIN 
the Neotouflds.

Mhe.vnryj$^ sfa to

this M g
Storti and thersisre e wonad to 
eelf-Mva eeye EUaer CRya |M the

their 
the
rmllaed thatr 
Mapate thair
roased to fory elwaM the 
leve rstohod te ellw  gUacas, hecaaoe 
the wooad to ssif-tove Is deeper stU 
ha that cnee, and tae palesa alnks Inte 
the very htoeg.

But jwlaany beta sen the wxae la 
e mors pnrdnaehls fhoM then any eth
er farm of the viras, heceaes It goes 
back tb the Inébaet ef eetf-preeerve- 
ttoa and. in the hrwdar sraae, reee- 
presarvatka, ant altheagh Its Indal- 
graes prodoeee mlaary end ertme. Its 
origin la not altogether best or wholly 
agettetlcal..

“rnsL" wAsrai tme mosey
.Brery bouséwlfe le ewara tbat tha| 

aiictual coeklag of a dloh la a vary iia- 
portaat fsctor c f enrpeas er falhire. A 
*1101 oven* aad e “madareta oven" ere 
oftw  refèrreddo, aad teetlag by beld- 
lag thè baad laalde far a few seeoade 
le a rnethod fieguently employed.

But thers |e ne reai depeodeney oo 
haphaaard methode, stato oae 

more hwt tbaa

<a-kltthsa tbecBMateccr te 
raglatto ooektnc keats toouM be c«a-

therniometer. A sre  ara twa vartattos 
of kttchw thssmnmstsrs te h 
The cheaper klad la ef whtos
aad con oaly ba oaed for oven 
A more darehM aia he, sf bi
costa e Uttle moto, een he esci ter 
tsctlng trytag tate, aie., aad wtll aol 
break ao earily. An Irw h 
thè thermomstof, ao that R 
right and con be resto at a glaace 
la thè oven. Bvery degroe of hwt from 
loW to high temperature la ragletered, 
aad at th« ride thè staadard terapero- 
turae for cooking are priated.—Man
chester Guardian Weekly.

Was Tirad
er rii MekNi Jtottoee hot

Papwlatlen in A. D. 2000.
According to Dr. Edward A. Rosa, by 

tbe year A. D. 2000 tbe population of 
the United States will number about 
228.0004W0. Bxtremiats are painting 
vivid pictures of our country, pointing 
oat that the condition at China, Japan 
and India will be rivaled bare. They 
predict a starving country wtth too 
many Inhabitants and too little space 
In which to house them. In their mlnda 
are scenes of war, famine and misery 
ss a result.

The law is not to blame for that. If 
any man deliberately equips himself 
to violate the Isw and flaunt the peo-At any moment the voice of the , , •

crop killer msy be striking discordant *
notes.

Civilisai ion seems to have pssied 
successfully through the crisis of the 
gslosbes.

The baming upon the armistice 
agiacment of the Amerieaa claim for 
ahsartog irith tbe allies in money col- 
leetod from Germany for maintensnee 
d  the forces of occupation brings up 
»gain the opinion of some that the 
separate aad negotiated pesMc made 
by tbe Harding administration eritb 
tbe Berlin government settled Rttlc 
i f  anything.

H is commonly understood that the 
armistice agreement is superseded by 
a peace treaty;! that the allies are 
operating now wholly undsT the trea
ty o f Versailles sad toat the United 
Rtatos, refusing to yutify that pact, is 
to he expected to proceed under its 
separate and negotiatod am agam eat 
with Germany. At any rote, when the 

-state department sought to eoUaet 
frcto tbs allies some of the newsps- 
pets oi Europe suggested "Qo to Ber
lin.’»

The stataosent, la a Washington dls- 
psteh, thsit Amsriw Is -now ptocaed- 
ieg uadsr ths oimistiee agreemect 
thsi was supposed to heve bessi Suqper* 
seded would eeeni to cell for furtlwr 
light OB Just what our separate and 
^egutlatod peace wUh Germany—A 
miaerable poetocript to this country's 
gketone cheptor in the World Wer«—* 
really did settle.

How can you blame flappers for 
wanting to w wr kniekcihechen whsn 
sbmsssadors wesir them.

The Arbuckle esse threatens to

hell's brew to drink himself, or to 
moke money by selHng it to otherr, 
who kaoto its unlawful origin, arid 
eithsr ha or his vendees becooM 
tisw 'flf tbslr 4>am ualswfulness, then 
society is not to be blamed, but the 
gufltp perasre oily .

Thn troth is the eighteenth amend
ment was s  gisat strids of a groat 
natisw In the path of rightsoaraefi. 
It wns a revolution in moral priigi- 
pla and national policy, and thers is

drag on until the public has forgotten boot as much chance to repeal it as 
whst it all started about. .tjiera Is <o reiiesl the Ten Command-

menta. The sooner a lot of people
Girls who resent being ridiculed Umt-qne the better H will be for

for wearing knickers should consider 
what would happen to boys wearing 
skirts.

them— Hoaston Chrooicls.

. ,r

Not s bubbls has conto v )w  
Attonwy« Qanarsl Dau|d>toty»k prlea

t4BM tha nparatiom  earn- 
Gannany Mk

For getting cigar ashes on the rug 
there are husbands who can't bt beat
en, but their wives will show thorn 
presently that file rug can.

WHAT PARMBR LEARNS

As never before the farmers sre 
studying politicsl methods and reme
dies. Thsir reprsssntafivas In sea- 

•t«. V 3 V. . T”,  ..... ff’ '«*» aw gMting a good daol of pub-
I ^  O' •**
Î Î Î  ^  « « “ " r  to tha point of view,
t ^  would toll rt to go way back and And one o f ths ramadks to which
* the farmers srs partieulaily pinning

7  * . .  . Itltoir forth Is tha taittLTriling a man that his heart Is in ^.. -__ . . _ I *»»* "oam fM tham who are study-no* nm^ssarfly ^  ^  ^
toiaaHra tha Mriking troth that tha 

wrthhiahamLv ,fan n .r I. a eanaumar aa wall a . •
_  ,  ̂ ' prodnesg. In Am m altor a f sogar, for
Bddheadsd wltnewes appears to fnstanea, thTTErmar haa n tsro-fald 

convict a man who misrapresanted interest. Soma farmers n ow  s i ^ .. interest.
that n took  he sold would grow hair. They —Uy ‘haota. Bnt all fannars ant 
Heads, hs lost. (sneer hite their tea and ooffto aad

rt with the honrawism» cokes
A  eoograasman kas revived the bill 

to auks the preridontisl term six i Aad this 
yaoin. I f the eauatry ig to kavn a 
crop o f Hardings M ths White Honsa, 
four years is plenty.

A  grand opera star now deniaa tha 
asnsrttoo of her chauffeur bushond 
fitot ha dasertsd her and snys i*T 
thswr him oot** The slgiMl isaMs to 
tevn sdSd 'Tlet*

«BStff bfll
Mnnat, A.

ia what they discovar 
irotoation: l i s  Fordaay 

psotoeto the hast-rsigisg 
it nd uslsw Bi on h isiik a i 

Whlla th s'faetoiy  srhhh 
produess tha rsfiaad ragar Is protest 
sd 1» ths Fardnsy Mil wHh a spoelfls 
fwto.qgMvalant jo  from 10 
Ik 'lM  pMvanl ad vnlor sni an tibe ba
i l i ’

On the other h^d. Jobo 8. Summer, 
■ecrctsrjr of the Ne'ew York Society for 
the Soppresrion of Vice, says: “Over
population Is not s menace to the 
peace of the world, because there Is 
no overpopnlstko. It Is not the phy- 
ricsl fact of popdKttoo, bnt the men
tal sod splntuto condittoo of peopto 
Which detcrnalnn the qaeotko as a 

to cositinnad psaca.”

LMIIe.Kiie>wn Washington
INscovery of a loog k M noriyalt ef 

Meoigs WasbèNten by the Amori ran 
artist. OObsrt Stuart In New TsMi 
«My, dtrsets driandra to the Itnart 
partfolt c f WasUagten wkkk hangs In 
Msmorial halt In tha .Btote Library 
bnlldtog at Hartford. Osan. It waa 
bangbt Mraet from the artkt by rirtoa 
sf s reaolatloa of the general srasmbly 
In May. 1800. The iiadsrstonitUrit waa 
that It had baaa polntod by.ordito ef a 
SOmmlttee from Sontb OsraUno, and 
sms ÜMO dacdDed sn the ground that 
It was not a portrait ef Washington.

A com mitte« from Oonnaetkut con- 
torrad with Gilbert as to a Washington 
portrait and purchased the one be had 
painted for South Carolina.

New Harbingto ef ipriiig.
Thera mm  a drummlng roar above 

the cKy the othto doy, rlriag and 
wsaing and paariag inte diatancn. 
*Ustsa to hto,” asid tba asan la the 
Street ‘^haTs ih » fin* plana rve 
heard fto ssootiia. Sonado klad of 
gsod." UIs compaaloB waa eqnally 
ptaaasd. "Ton kaow what tbat atoono, 
dm 't*your he roJoliMd. “Maene it*s 
sgrtag. thaTs whot tt masas. Ws used 
ts dapend on the roblas, but aow a 
vory differoat sost ef Mrd ffks whsn 
the woatbto gata deesnt agala. Look 
ai hto. worid youT” The glaam of a 
fbi^off wtng as tito plañe banbed, tbe 

wlad-borae stuttto e f sonad, 
sodsra barbtagsr drifted 

kan. Posfiaad

Hs Wasnk taylna.
T e a  want s Mg sm y, Mttkshlpa,

When the Nat 
o u 's  ptoce le nt 
stay UmM,”  was the epiaka ef 

the Boakipal hoard ef Yermlllw, 
ftoace, when, mom little

s preparai t o  

the higher tonaktpal 
gnd the report rays ttud 

te
fMraava positi ras, bs|t

sa **  “
. :■■ ■ T " ' .  V \

se a
IsUowtag taetdsot of

The
told the 
thes triodi 

*TVtesa years sgo a esrtsln Chksge 
staked me to

me t o .  

la Eenras Our 
i1bM,’ lndsed. bnt finally we left Ghft-

the

22?

1
ssytng: 

a

After 
trat a trie- 
Ttpebs re-

nMht we pteyed In Hi 
tbe show I wired : ‘■usch- 

IS2JI0. Mode a eptandld

to troupe la 
telegram that night read: 

X3ienete rsra l^  |2L Made s woodsr- 
fal Iraprssrion bora.*

‘‘Sevsnl boors la t«  I was at the 
Cbonute depot with my tronpsra wtbn 
the telegraph operator handed bm a 
talsgrsm, It was from my ‘sngel.'Tbe 
m tees go sold: ‘Mobe om  mere Iriprse- 
rioo—then come home.' ”

SleeClaneerIng Ixpenaes In Franee.
Whereas electiooeertng In Great 

Britain Is nothing like eo expensive ss 
It used to be, the tsodeocy In l->aac« 
Is «11 the^Mher way. for there Is no 
Itmlt Uupoeed on tbe suMunt s candi
date may spend. In sn article advo
cating the need of s Isw to restrict 
elertloo expeneos kl. Jasn Barnard re
marks: “My old friend Floquet told 
me that la 1881, when be was first 
elected for the Eleventh sirondisee- 
ment of PsrlA the election coot him 
only IJiOO francs. At the general elec
tion of 1891, when be was defeated, 
Floqnet spent 26,000 francs, and 1 hod 
to spsod evso more than that wbra 1 
stood ter the Mine consUtuency la 
IgtOi My oppoaent’s victory oo this 
ecrasira M onld to have oost him 200.- 
009 froaea  ̂aad 1 bsMsve that eatlamte 
te be by as mrans ssaggerated."^

Te Tell N Mm Laves Ybn. ' 
Inveoted aa laetia 

■srat by whlcb the qoellty of kve atoy 
be mraanrad by ehssrvhig the sxsgger- 
atod effbct of tbe kver*s prraram oa 

o f tes lady.
the saneaneement ef the 

goriely fto Meetrical Devetoprneat la 
dtocfMMte Uto srorfclngB of the t slsg
raphone,” oa luetnimint hy the ora 
cf whkh, Its iBveotor deribred, oa- 
bnppy marrtages would be preveoted.

Alt tbat k  nscerasry te lasare rs- 
oolts, tbe Inventor ooptalaed, le for the 
doobt-tegn-, agn|a te sdjost the devke 
orar theMggft <ff hto lateaded. wbleper 
a well-«aletüate4 srerd tato hsr eor.ABd 
wetch the ladkntor. It tt fiotters vio- 
leatly, thek oU la weU And the baaae 

be pubHskeH got lí not, bewarel 
-------n-1»•tr

Maehlneu
Oa L...le tole, tks mualelpsl play- 

greuad of Dotaslt,.tltore Is a pecoUar 
pumplag msrtitne whkb wos baprp- 
vlsed for «he porp ras « f drolnlng fim 
water ttúmtpm eoRfils oa the latond. 
Thera eaasls are Mrnioed and deared 
«f rsfara sacb year In preparntloa for 
the skatlng ransnti. The machine, saya 
Popolar MechsiMcs Magsriae, la a bon, 
three frac wlds aad twsnty fso* kag, 
opon at the rada and menatod Mt twe 
wsfoa whseM at tbe esater. At eash 
end srs twe sprefket whssis. Esdlagi 
chalas pora arar' tbera spreckets ai^ 

On the cholaA at 
laterrala « f 14 tachan, pnddlea ora th  
tachad.

now. TkM I« due ̂  the slfoita e< peo
ple who rrally cole. They ho4 to wnpL 
fwful hard. What bara yen deirat 
Whòtl&u yon goiaff'to fie f

M„to be OB sMoMob for tnié> % 
toes n«Kt Saturday, April lot. A m '* 
VoL gelafi to'knva 4 real aura «»m««nW  
elnqfion and choose sous 
wpmsa t l4 ¡4 ^  do thlagsT

The'conns si^ liaá  Ore oil doe ia 
^  fioakRT, Mperiatsi«dan$»s offkg 
A i^ -IL L  Ars /ours in <L;skidy 
ecyae. inT Are your roIM correal ÚA  
hátostT

IVsrs winrd 8417 cMldrsa (n N«e* 
ofdodkes coanty lagt year o f odtol» 
sstk age have a right tè gw $n
sehooL Did 'a ll of them, go 
Mine Of thisi^ kept at home 
they mlffh$ have to go a Uttk 
tùtoo (o f ODorde it Is oil right for 
*Msry*» to' ran sway with a mmntti 
BHa later on and "Johaaie”  to havg 
to .fo  to the pen for w«*hiwg aUanig 
sad gb miles and mfles away fbom 
lume, mother'sad Qed). Did>oa krag 
them o f koine beesura yuu were sfralfi 
that jgod'might dbey the eoBipoisary 
school law aad give them át least 
SB opt>értaBky?

Ihere ai^tsa out of ths 68 eosunaa 
schoô  'AsiHets in the eennty that 
bara yio"local maiatsBianM tax. Dn 
you Intstsd to try to use the Mátela 
apporéiouaeat to buy wood at s i^ t  
doÇÎMTs a cord or build a school honen 

t̂ sad than cuss ths state and 
eoqátî  ' superintondsots for doing 
sway with ths funds that you thought 
/o o  would get on some chil<h«n who 
wars over-sge or wars 'not born whin 
you took ths ceasust 
. IhcFe are sixty esran white school 
hottoss ia fhit rural school. distrkte» 
Thsn are 32 ooe-toaeber schools. In 
your à om-tèoeber sebool ? Whore are 
Ms^'snd Johnnie folag next year If 
they hate 'completed the serantlt 
grade. W ^  wUl they be doing? What 
do‘th4/ want to do? Hew srs you go* 
iag. ̂ ''holy‘them?

.Thgto'wdrs 117 white teschsrs Mat 
tena, 60 holdiag second grOde eto*i> 
fieatds. Twsnty-three never tanghi 
before; some will aerar tench agola.

I Imra been la office for flflrau 
m ont^.'There has been a teaehadif 
oxaaUnafioB every moath except two. 
There is ons this aranth and all o f the 
remaining moaths of fids year, Tltom.
If no reason why say pscssn should 
not have s first-grade eertifiento next 
September. I sm vety proud to know 
that two young Isdiee and three young 
gentleowB sre going to Deaton to at
tend the Normal. They sre not review- 
viewing to take an examinstka for 
s seooLA grade certificate. They ore 
studying and preparing theuisriras 
so they con tench end npt keep sehooL 
They had short terras lost year. Whst 
are you doing to prepare 
yourself for next^eor? How sre you 
spending your vocation? By the way, 
theee some teachers are members o f 
the state teachers* sssocistkm and 
sm $aáng to give them s chance to 
beqoBW members of a County Ednes- 
tkmol Araom tiop.

Lsit tern the rural sehoola e f our 
fearty hod aa average tona o f live 
sad a half-ntonths. Efhy ohoold the 
cekahry hoy oad gfarl aoi have aine 
mssrtjhs? ñ o  town chOdiaa o n  no 
mere dsssihlBg or deoMeui  o f and edu- 
<^on  than the ewurify

IHtaH school term there will he eon 
ullhea doUan for state aid aad'mayv 
be ton doUara aad one half fo r  
■éholaotk nalsra yen fie 
Then arwinet woirMi o f 
aeed;to he done.

the Stephen F. Austin Nennal wfll 
be OUTS SOSO. Miyoor beg or girl go
ing to have sa epportuaity to 
s scholar. No, net with Che 
ss they are. All that thsoe boys aad 
girls ia Nseogdoebet sad Gorriaon 
High Sekoob will bora to fin is got 
a diploma and praraak It for oadrira.

Oa April 8th, at f  p. ak I am Invit- 
iag the people o f Nseogdoshm eoun- 
ty srho a n  trying to make Nacegdo 
ches couaty better la an edacatlonâ 
way to a ”LM’s gM togather araefing* 
to study the problems of ockosk tor 
anotbto year.

ShfiU wo ask tbs goraraor to eaU 
a special sessloa of the legislatura for 
approprlatiag a supplementary scheel 
fund?

If.ytei have not.done saythiag and 
ara Bet gofag to do aaythlag, please 
4o not moke It so uapMosont for these 
vHM srs and who w iB ..

ExMr M. Lewis, 
Geonty SupertotenfieM.
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A. Y. 0ON B0Alf BUTS
OBTON^UNff AQPB9T

It birtÜM kBows Monday moxalnf 
. ttot Mr. A. Y . Donagaa, our pta* 

oiaatar and da asporlanoad inaqraac« 
•Mai, had porehaoad tha Ortoa>Gu]iB 
....... .. Afaney o f this dty. ,

Moartan of tha old firm ara grata- 
fa] far tha patronaga haatowed upon 
thoir aanaara by tha public of ffaU 
•actkny and thay aamaatly hopa, and 

‘ ‘ reapaetfhlly aak that aaary ana of 
elkatio vtn  aontima irith tra l, aifc-
r------*. tha Doaagan Inauraaea Agaaey,
which will «ontfama to lapraaant aona 
of tha Mrs—1 —rd aafaat oompaniaa 
la tha Unltad Staioa. Tha Oitoa- 
Guaa Agancy haa rondarad a .flirt- 
daaa aarriea la a m y  particular, and 
it gaaa VMhout aaytng that tha Pooa- 
gaa Aganey 'will prora aqually aa aat- 

Mr, Donagan’a lot^ an<l 
buainaaB eaiuar and wida 

ecqeaietonca hare, adiara ha U ra- 
gardadaa la arary aanaa of a goifd jan* 
taiprlaiiig ettlaan, plaeaa him at onea 
in tha Jaiafroat of inonranca mm in 
thk aaetlon.

Mr. Qunu will ramafai with tha 
Donogan Agoney until April lOüi« in 
ardor to aaaha propar tranafara rt tha 
boatooBa and osplaia any obociiro da- 
tafla wtfch may praaaat toamaolraa, 
aflar wkidi ha piubably will roauma 
hia prartoua pooitioB, thought maia- 

his homo in Naeogdodiaa, ba- 
causa, aa ha arpraaaad it, *Tiaia m ^  
ba foqpd tha rtehart Imd a ^  Áa 
whitaat uuouki'*

Aftar April 10th Mfan Maggie Mul- 
k r win hara eharga of tha offica of 
tha Donagan Tasaranra Agancy, and 
bar yauau o f azparknoa in tha iasur- 
anea businasa givaa aaauranca that tha 
affalra o f tha offica will ba in thor
oughly, aupnbk hando.

Jfî CX>GOOCHB8 ENTERPRISE
STARTS THEM G<MNG

Nhoogdoebes, Texas, March SAr-A 
nombar of Naoogdochea citizans hara 
placad an oHar for a radio phona 
art to ba iastallad ia tha high school 
auditorium.

The set will enable listening in on 
concerts, lectures and sermons at a 
distance of lAOO milca. The equip- 
roant will be installed and in opera
tion within 80 days.

Ml wfn
hrl

dMons
ps amd

CARO or THANES 
Wa wish to thank thooa that were 

with ns duriqg the iltneaa and death 
of our darling one who passed away 
a few days ago, and wish ako that 
if anything sear falls upon our 
friends and noighbon that wa ahall 
foroYar ba abk and ready to land a 
helping hand.'And wa aito wish to 
thank Mr. and Mrs. Louis Henry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Waggoner for the 
kind help and staying with us until 
tha last breath of our darling. May 
God bkas them onea and forever.

The Lord called oar darling ÌHtk 
baby from us Wadntsdav, tha 2Snd 
day of March, at • ?C rVloek. It was 
awly.ld day« and 9 hoora o li. 8h«.suf- 
fatud untH bar daath, but wa know 
wharu sba k  bound for. May God kelp 
and bkoa and give bar and them vast 
to haavan abara. Lora to thaap. and 
thafar fmaily.- i r

Ita Paraaita, .

Tbat'a fina for our sister dty, but' 
it suggests serious thought for Luf- i 
kin cHixens, when it dawns upon thsm ' 
that this town can boast of no such a 
wonderful contrivanoa. Shall our folks ! 
stt snpinaly by and allow othsrs toj 
go' a b ^  uk in this ona respact, when; 
our munidpality outshines Nacogdo-' 
chea from every angle, save that of | 
s ti^ t lighting ? Speaking of street; 
Ugfais, lAifkln is tha poorest lighted 
city in all of East Texas. Not only 
has Nacogdochesh a '‘white way,” but 
ita residence sections have soma da- 
gras*' of illumination at night, while 
Jacksouvilla. art in Lufkin’s class as 
a town, has perhaps as , many more 
strort l^ t a  as Lufkin outdkUncaa 
bar In point of population. If you don't 
baliaus H, pass that way some aight 
in a ear, and you will find from tha 
outakirta of one side of towr, on 
through the town proper to tbs oppo
site outakiito strart Ughta in almost 
athry bkek. Gat away from tha down
town dtstrigi in Lufkin at night whan 
tha moon is not on the Job, and you 
will need a lantam. Lufkin may stand 
in need at quite a numver of innova
tions and improvements, but it is 
certain that better strart lighting k  
not far from tha head of the list.

Still there is no occasion for da* 
■pair, the present condition is going 
to be remedied, end that, too, Just as 
soon as the proper provision can be 
made for it; at least, the Newe is 
sure the dty management will ar
range for this needed improvement 
if it can be done within the bounds 
of reason.

Let there be more light.—Lufkin 
News.

New and t uussartuPIndartry Hus Saaa

I Dsyslopad ef tuNS Vssrs ln tfiu.r 
Paaifla Marthwsst. ¡

- 8hortafr.|ar tbu;>eranberry crop la 
athat piatta M eia Onltad Ktetsa tost 
year hda daeuaad. rtsantton apan tola 
nawindoatry ad tha PadSc Aorthwsat, 
wUeh peamlaaa ta farakh atrung cou». 
patHloa for the product at the «msCom 
part od the Amartcaa esattortt. na da 
aerihad la Popular Machaulas Jiugn- 
alae. 'AfUr jrauta od sptpeetoieniatiae 
and aaketiaii AM too I soslipmeot at 
arttflcidl growing uroua the autm od 
Waahlngtou and Orsgau havu eoma la 
tha fipsot aa produces at 
la huga oocaasocclal 

Lawk and ChurR, la ton log their 
trip actart tha eautlnaut In tha ofriy 
part od tha Mlaataanth eontury, osan- 
tlon the tina flavor ad the wild cranber- 
ftos porche sad dram too ladlaaa okni: 
OrtuartU liv e . OoHlvattoo ad the wSd 
eranbarry boga waa mat attawptai on. 
tU about thlrty-dva yaaia ago, and con- 
tlBuad In a daaaMery — until ra. 
candy, whan a torcsastol means od pew 
paring growing ground wua davalopat.

Prepurudou od crunharry ground la 
tha Paclflc Northwart k  an espansiva 
undertaking, the coat being aroand |1,- 
000 so acra. A wild marab k  aetactod, 
diuiaad by ditdiaa, ckarad od tram 
and brnoh, than tha tarf k  ramovad by 
what k  oallad tha “ocalptug”  procaoa, 
Uylag bora tha peat od the bog. Over 
the peat k  aproad a four-inch láyor od 
rtaan white aand. Planting k  tha next 
procaadlng. Vlaa cuttings ora used fUr 
thk porpaaa and are prmaed through 
the mud luto tha peat wlib-'a dUMa or 
pUadng tool. • The vlnaw are planted 
too Inches apart which-imukaa. about 
tOfiOO to tha acre. i-

Olvaa tiHafoatlng Daoerip. 
tlan at Mannar In Whkh Ha Made 

Intpartant Find.

sow TUECflMIBERRT “FARIT ,HAI DISCOVERED SEW F0RCE‘’"l»H ® f0R BRlTfünTOSEOl« m mum mu»™ N<m»

>, A afanpia carbon 'rod has been dla- 
aeveod by JL E.'Bahiaa, a leading gal- 
eaqmatHst of London, which if bald 
In tha hands flva ndnataa wOl rechnrgs 
tos human syststa wHh nsrva sosrgy 
that kau IS boura. Ba aaya it k  
M lllag new, but on tha conCrary, waa 
kaaw» la the aaclaat Egyptiaao. Ha 
said, the aaoaoc ad H was krt many 
aMkarie ago. Mr.' Bnlnas told that 
yean afb Whna ha waa atandlag In̂ ’tha 
•rltkh massue hsdsea a palalad Hose. 
rtoos ueulptura at Ehaitoa, ad BMP’ 
tlau king at tha flswto dynaoty, The 
bulU-tha aaeand at tha giuut prnurtda 
od.Gtosh, ha Dotiead the flguta sras 
btldlag two amall rods ahapad soma- 
fbtoi Itoa tha grip on a hkycla. H mts- 
a fie  ha hagai a sarle  of long az- 
pactecBiB ta dloeave tba sobataaea 
which too hlng bald, hut ha faUad ia 
hk asarrti until ooa day when ha was 
uylag to laguava tha microphone, for 
whleb ha pi'toarad aavaral caiboa pen- 
rtls wMeh had haoa hardanad by a 
special prseea at hk asm. Ba said 
that quite accidentally ba tauchsd aaa 
od thaea earbou paocSk and was sur- 
prtaod to flad that bk galvanic daflee- 
tion airung from posittva to aagatlva. 
Thk lad to further expartmanta, and 
ha flually fauud that tha ordinary arc 
carton, whso hardened by bis proesau 
gave out a fores which coold^not ba 
dktlagwlshad from aarva fores. Tbs 
bora are abaut alz Incbea long and are I 
capped at tha sods with celluloid. Mr. | 
Baliiea asssitad tha Carbon rods have., 
been of great aid in traatlag case of i 
aarvoua breakdown, daatDaoa, anemia ; 
and many atbar complalnta. Ba da- 
dared ha did not know what tba anv

Inrtittits Frsssntad by tor fUdar Hag. 
gard Wlth Ring Tahon Fram 

• Farwvlan Mnnimy.

'A ring wlth a romantic hktóry has 
Fscantl/ baan preacntad to Ibe Britlah 
mnaaam by 8Ir Rldar Baggard. Ha 
flirt aaw it 57 yaars igo, attacbad to 
tba watcb chala of tba headmastar af 
i^  praparatory achool, wbo bad ra- 
nslvod It fkpm a Mand wbo had trnv- 
alad mnek hi Amartea. Tha friand*a 
atory waa that whUa travallng in Paro 
ha had opaaad a gravamouod la whieb. 
ha fouad a atona Ubk srith 1| momml, 
flad flfnraa aoatad round It On tha 
flagor at lia  prladpal flgnia waa thls 
riag. whlch tto dkeovarar wi^Mrow; 
and tha hedlao, aceordlng to hk atory, 
eramMad lato dust

It was tha Icgand attoebed to thla 
ring rtiich, aceordlng to Sir Rlder 
Haggard, flrst turnad hU Imagtnatlou 
taward tha lavantlon af atoriao of'ad- 
vaotura; and randera of "Klnc flolo- 
uioo’s Minea” wUI reeogiiks in It tba 
orlglB af a atrlking aplaoda in that 
boto, rifty-flva yaatu aftar ha flrst 
oaw tha Hag It stUl ñ ^ n a d  vlvldly 
la Sir Rldar Haggard*s*msmory, and 
ba doaertbad tta appaoianea in a atory 
whlch k  DOW on tha ava of publica- 
tloo. Shortly aftar ba had dona aa, ha 
chancad to ranaw acqnaiatanea wlth 
hk formar ■cbooimastar's famlly, and 
mada dnqoliiea about toa ring, of 
whlch ha avantnaOy baoame tha poa- 
soosor. and ha has now glvao it to tha 
Brttkb xnnsanm.

ANOTHER STILL CAPTURED

Another illicit still was captured 
yesterday afternoon about three miles 
■art of Huntington, said to have been 
in operation for about two yaart. 
Sheriff Watts and Deputy Darwin 
Singleton, aaaiated by Josh Herring
ton at H i^ington, this being the 80th 
still, says Sheriff Watts, that haa been 
token to Angelina county sIdm hk In
duction into office. ' *

It k  raktad that the ofticars biul
the ■ •plant" under anrsbiUanea for

Mr. and Mrs. B r o s 'Ô î ^  nnd 
Oruadpamita. T. J. P lS t a ----- tliair toan" ounufiaotur-ih '' .►

The agaa at J. C. Raba, charged with
ttk t h ^  at cattle, tranafanuA. from 
ARgrtldfi OP— aoQtlnnad for

'a t

k  f r t  

I toril*

A  ta g  bey bahy waa bom to Mr. 
IBM Mto. Darwin Graham Tusaday 
l i it a  at tba idtot o f tha lotteria 
Militar*’ Ci—  ̂ H. Daridsoa, Sr.,
ffe 'Bris tttr . AU ara doing nksly, it 
I l I^ariad.

wttog*
sk «or

to cnU 
ira «or

jM ka Briar'Lewia, eouaty acuperin- 
. ijMAMrt « f  aehooU, k  working hard 
^tar tos suBCsas at a BMCting to ba held 
r td ‘w  dsurtbouaa in tiik d ty  on Sat- 

. t a t a »  Aprfl Sth, at S p. m. Tbamaat- 
- M  k ' prlasarUy ít o  tha dlscuasioB of 
^Jiía aetart rttaaHbn for tiia nsxt yaar, 

it a  Its.íhMporianea eaaaot ba doukd. 
Am affdrt will ba toada, ako, to «r- 
fsMtoa fl Nncotdodiaa, County Tsaeh- 
9K0 Aanaolation.

t a  tba *0 , Ba JoyfuT* aflar tha man
ner a f g o ta  to 'l^ 'ib r t 'fto ih 'a M d i 
up a part of tha aqnlpmaiit of tha 
opuERtors, but in tba final dose up 
aeaaa, -H k  arid thsaa 
ad to an haata. Two 
mdda, tba twa wbito amn being nam
ed Sharpe and W agrtaff, who aro ia 
the eouaty Jafl, wblk patbays twalva 
or flftotoi more aiirasts will he mada 
later. Thus has another healthy an- 
tnrprka which no doubt did a thriv- 
ng huahtoas, baan forced *to> the wall," 
and soma o f tha promoters thrown in
to a demoralised state, their morak 
weakened and their future plans haty
and uncertain.

thrtr fu t 
>.—Lufkin News, 28th.

ROGERS ACQUITTED 
■ Tha trial of Marion Rogers, charg
ed with killing Arch Dock eoma two 
yeera ago, raaidted hi an acquittal 
The Jury was out only about 80 min- 
ntaa, ratoming their vardkt about i l  
o'clock Saturday night.

k .

■ta.

RHMOTAL ANlfOUNCHMBNT 
cordially invitad to riek my new offices over 

I. Ramantoar that In Iha Bright Laxican of Oe- 
m k  no auch w o^  aa ruk- Osteopathy k  Ad-

i
i-OatA rialofc and . know that all snnhk diaaa 
' I to  OatoatoMta tosatolta. No tant- 

Triily, t a t a  •• *“  t a  paopk parish.

ars aman-

DR. . BRUCM
Ba^denén r o

WILL DEVELOP JET INDUSTRY |
Camgany FaAnad ta Warti Larger"W ' 

pasHs Raasntly Fatmd In Woyna
Catmty. Utah.

What k  HMIavad la ba tha flirt Jrt 
flspoolt to ba davolapad In tha Untied 
BUtee k  now being euccaostolly irtned 
ta Wayne oonnty, Utah, wbara 
mlnaralogiats d k oov«^  tha 
comatosctal body rt tna «

In tha wort 
af -toe Jat

made by a paitj of min me e^aged la 
aoseoameot work far a copper 
Tha wock of mlniag tba Jot 
to uia aummer of toot yoai and, with 
flaaacial bneklng amarad, k  sap acted 
ta develop Into groat proportions.

At the prsssnt tlma the work at 
mining the mlnssnl k  moss sr kos 
cni<My dona, bat It k  tha Intaotloo af 
the owners of tha dacldadly valuable f  
deposits soon to Install modem ms- 
chluery and develop the Induatry Into 
the largeet of Its kind in the world,— ' 
Baltimore American.

MRS. KOLTSKI NOT TO BLAME :

gmaMng at Waktingtan.
Tha, JspaDsar were the most Inceoeont 

amokers of all the visitors tO the con
ference on IlmttsUon of armaments. 
Mid s newspaper man wbo attended 
the meetinga Baron Kato seldom Is 
seen without ■ cigarette, and quite fre
quently ligtits one with another. I'rtncc 
'i'ukugswH does likewtae. while the 
diminutive Mr. Ihibuchl la never seen 
without a cigarette. Mr. Manlliara Is 
more teni|>erHte In hk use of the weed. 
There was never any pmhlMtlon about 
amokliig In the Japanese conference 
ronma Mr. Hughes prohibits smoking 
when the correspondents gather. TTiey 
park their partly smoked weeds on the 
outside. The Chinese never offered any 
objection to the doud-flUed conference 
rooms. For the Freueb, M. Brland 
was the principal aser of tobacco, and 
when he was not la a pleoary ssasloo. 
where no one U permitted to smoke, 
ha never was saso wHbort hk Turkish 
dgarads.

Hsr Tartlatsay thawad That «ha Oag 1 
Had Oallharataly DIaragardod I

Ordara flha <tova Hiok |
I

Judga Oscar BaUam, In his addraos . 
befara «ba South Dahota Bar aaaorta- 
tkn, «oíd thk goad anee 

*1 lacall a oom at s— iilt and ha«- 
agalaat tha Eoltakl taastig, and 

In «ha cowoa of tha fxaminatisn II 
that tha KoMrt: 
an activa pnrt. 

rtL whan on the ataúd, wat asksd If | 
aba dldot iDOtlgata tha actIvMaa af 
Che dag. Sha Inolstad that sha dld urt. 
Tha attqnar asid: 'Dtda’t yon aog. 
”81e ‘am. Onoaarr lar thto was tha 
Am’a —ma. Sha asid, Ito. I dld nat' 

*”flhc attomay sald, Tou saM 
tblna to the óoaT L

•rflba repHad: *WaU, what If 1 didr i 
”Ha inalsted: Tsll ua what yon sold 

to tha dag.' I
“Sha ,snaw4rad: *Why, 1

•Doot aic ’am, Oaaner."'"

FJSH THAT SWALLOW STONES
AntarsUa flaafii and a Cartak gpselsa 

af Whaio Naad Tham ta AM
k  DIgaakton.

fltooaa ara csmmonly foand In tba 
rtomach of tha crmb-aattng aaai of «ha 
AntarMc saos; aad It k  baltavad thay, 
wlth a oartain amount af grtt, aro 
acoopad ap wlth tha cruatacaa frsa  tha 
bottom of tha sea. Tha saipnror pao- 
grtn, on tha othar hand, shewa aa In- 
rtlnetlva cravtag for otonaa for gkaard. 
grindtog pnrpoaaa, and thaoa atonas 

ba aakdusñsly agoght. alnoa 
btsda aovar rart apon dry tond, 

bat oniy apon toa.
daothar uui paetad nanw la thk Urt 

of atims awaikwsas k  that of tha Loa-
■sr Rnaqual TI— ks a "balaan" wbak, 
faaillag apea mtaala esustaaoa, aad
flato Fram tha patullar urnthad of 
fuadlng whkb k. oa to spaak, forcad 
apon thk animal. M kanMhaty that any 
poitloo of Its flood k  asoapad ap from 
tha em floor; banca tba pabbka flaand 
In tta stomnch amot ha daUbarataly 
awallowad, aad It k  onpposad, for the 
porpoas of dlgaatlon, or, rathar, of 
tritarettoo. Thay am haMlg Ukaly to 
be derivad from tha fluh whlch are aa- 
gulfad. for theoa are moatly banlng.

'Ueeaapeetad Knowiadga.
Tha Woman has a young coUaga 

fTsdnata friend who Is just eotaiing 
the business Held. Lonlse has polas 
and educfitlonal background, wbkb 
she disguises besatifully by means of 
■ pair of big blue eyes, homemade 
pink cliec’,;,, ^Qd n mop of bobbed 
bnrMit curia

She doea not know whether to call 
her latest experience a compliment or 
Ibe reverse.

Yesterday Mlm Imbel, the riileTs 
stenographer, dashe<l Into Louise’s of
fice, Dotelmok in hand, and nuide for 
the big dictionary, gasping In her 
flight: "Wbat on earth dom m-o-d-n-a 
«►p-e-r-s-n-d-1 meanT*

“Method of proce<lare,” Mid Loulae 
nmtly from her desk.

Mka iMbel Miffed faintly and dived 
Into Webster. In a.momoct she was 
out agaiq and looking daaad.

*Tt dom mean method of procedure P 
—la she. “How on earth dM you know 
th atf—Chicago JoumaL

•pidar Outdaws by Man.
Romance In bnslneml Of coarse 

there Is. As soon as we think of 
foreign trade we get the glanior and 
thrill of It; and to Joseph Fenneirs 
eyes a glsnt crane or a viaduct or a 
steel mill Is a picture. Rut who of ua 
ever thought of romance In connection 
with wire ro|>et

John Kiiubeiiy Mnmford has not 
taken wire for grante<l. In “Outspln- 
nlng the Spider.” he has told the stur}- 
of an araasing industry in a faahlon to 
rival the flctlonlst. Let a aingle paa- 
aage speak:

‘‘8e\en one-thouMndtba, three one- 
thoumndtha, one one-thouaMdtb—ona 
ret-ord after another was passed.

“At last a wire was drawn that 
maasurad one fourthonmndtha of an 
inch In diameter—twelve times finer 
than the hair on yonr head.”

Tbe spider, to long counted a master 
werfcman. bad bean outdone.—Nation’s 
Buslncas.

Fu««su CNy.
Aa Moa which baa oceunad to 

minda atoes the krt ‘Tmtumalnf" at 
Niagara -flaik waa dearly put by a 
apaahar befara the Bkigln——* soctoty 
of New TerIL It k  that moot af tha 
aketrto iwwar obtatoad flom'tha talk 
will bq koad within a few mllaa at Hs 
placa at origin tortead of batog trana- 
mittad ta distan« dtko. In othar 
words, it k  bsMatad that at and ,naar 
tha falls will ba dtastad tha future 
toduotrtol esotor of Amartca. It iroold 
ba thaaretIcaUy posatola, it to etatad, 
to tranaoBlt power from Niagara as far 
as flan Franctaco, but tba coot would 
ba prohibitiva. It is mndt cbmpar to 
locate factorisa near the falto

Dire Threat.

Heara Oawaart to lad.
n 'a  acme af comfort an<
Ks ta the hoarlBf of wlrslsm 

haa bran achlavad by
Onrd, an amateur opsratar of Londaa, 
Out By nalqg a little origlaallty ha 
to DOW sbla to lie and Uatan to tha ra- 
prodaetton ta bla owu room of amale 
ptoyod mvaral hundred mUm away, 
•ad tostags aolvad tha problem for 
Mr. Ourd, who rsallaad that the sup
porta of hk mattrum mad# excallsBt 
terminal counactlona. Ha capluUaod 
on Ha kaowkdga by allmtoattog tba 
outdoor aerial wires over hk boma. 
One and of tba springs la grounded and 
tha other eetd k  osad tor tho attach
ment of the racalvlnf instrumeat and 
tha aound ampllflar. •

Bartholomew had been vary naugh
ty, and at last ta daopalr bis mother 
■hut him up ta a large cupboard, 
whereto wars storsd all sorts of arti
cles. He immediately began to bellow 
and rtamp and make a tarrifle noiaa 
generally. Finally silence eosnad, and 
hk mother who waa Jost'showing his 
■untie out remaihad aa they passed 
tbe cupboard "I think Bartle haa hru- 
kan the record thk tlmeP t

"Taa" came tha unexpected re
joinder frota within. ,*T have, an' 
if you ddb’t let me out m  amaoh tha 
machine oa wrtlP — Detroit Free

gbninken Body la Two Fart TalL
Preaerved better than many an Eiarp- 

ttsn mummy, a ahmnkeo body of an In
dian chief wbo died more than 400 
yeara ago baa been brought to the 
United Statsa by Jaon KraUel. a Pam- 
vlan englBser. The mummy k  only 20 
tachos high, for tha body waa'ahrunk 
and preserved by a secret “pickling" 
procana known only to tba South Aumt“ 
lean Indiana.

Tradlttoo records that thk k  tha 
mummy af Karmba, a Peruvian ehtaf 
wbo lad hk tribe ogalart the Spankrdo 
in 1586. The beads worn by Sanor Era- 
tlal ware found with the shrunken war
rior.—Popular Bclaoca Monthly,

And New tha "FlMle-Hoppar.”
That aactlon of Manhattan caliad tha 

Acropalls af Amsrlaa. axtandlag from 
BIvsrslia drtaa to MorntagsMa park, 
haa a naw dealguattaa for ultra modani 
glrta ‘Tlaals-hoppeta.* Thty aia tha 
ysung womtu wba aia a yaar ahaad af 
tha praaaat, ar think thoy ara Botag 
aaw what tba raot af tbatr sax arili ba 
dotag at sema tlasa In tba futura, Ray- 
nsood O. Oasroll writos ta tha Phltadel- 
phk Ladgar.

A inala-boppar k  uavar In styta. Sha 
k  a troll Maaar, a patbflodar. 8he aa- 
tlclpataAtyla. Aa aoou aa wbat ohe k  
dolng k  takao np and adoptad by tba 
crowd aha dropa It and fuma to sonta- 
thlng eira that k  abooiutaly naw. That 
appllaa to- muoic, art dancing, drtss 
and avan slang. Sbe k  arar on tba stili 
hnnt for anythlng flash that has uavar 
btfore bara dona or known.

The s « : d ^ i & r  cKukIi 
day, Marclj iZfltK were greatly h c l^  ' * 
by the prasenir o f our prekdiiig rider. 
Rev. V. A. OoMky, ana of the arawtadH * 
preacbiltf fr^oor ¿ahferenca and *M- 
dead in the wAols of. Texas. The RHj 
tendance at Sunday-school was small
er than on the previous Sunday, but 
the attendance at the other servicas 
was increased.

There was a speckl program at" 
Sunday-sehool given by members of 
tha Waslay Bible CIsm  for young, 
woman. Misa Louina Lo<ko told of 
some af the things tha  ̂ organisatiofs 
bad dona for tha daaa, among tham 
being an increase in attendance, an- 
rollmant and study. Mias Edna E -ri 
Dent told us in a very interesting sad 
impressive manner about the Koreans 
in Siberia and Manchuria, and tha 
great opportunities our churches have 
for educating them and guiding them 
into tba ways o< salvation. Tha graak 
question k , "Will we bear the call?" 
M n. Wm. Calvert gave a fina report 
of tha woric that k  being dona for 
tha Mexicans in our Westayan Insti
tute in San Antonio. It was'a pleasurs 
to listen to her as sbe told of tha work 
for sba put into it tbe interest and 
enthusiasm she feaU in that great 
work.

Dr. Godbay preached at both mom-’ 
tag and evening sarvicas.

Tbe Scripture kMon for tbe morn
ing was from Mato 5:13-80. Tha text 
waa from Isaiah 6:8 "Also I heard tha 
tbe voice of tha Lord, saying, whom 
■hall I sand, and who ariU go for ns T 
Then said I, Here am I, senu ma." In 
thk sixth chapter of laaiah k  in n 
testimony masting. Tbe seraphims 
ware th m  to lift np Isaiah, but ha 
had not raaliaad it until thk visit ta 
the temple to worship when he heard 
the antiphonai choir singing "Holy, 
holy, holy, k  the Lord of Hoots, tha 
whole earth k  full of Hk glory." And 
when ha caught tba vkion of tha Lord 
of Hosts ba cried out for pardon and 
forgivanaaa for his sins; and whan tha 
ry came, "Whom shall I send T" Isaiah 
'Was ready with the answer "Hare am 
I, send me." Irakh raw thq world's 
hope in Divine Leadership. The na- 
tiona of the earth are crying to us to 
come over with our miMionariee. TIm 
church ahme holds the golden key to 
tbe redemption of the world. Whathar 
or not you haar tha cry depends on 
who you are, whether you are obedi
ent servanta of God.

The Scripture lesson for the even
ing sendee 'was from Matt. 24:42-61; ^
26:1-48 and was quoted by Dr. Godbey 
withenr ufersnee to the text or any 
notes. Tba text was from Matt. 24dM: 
"Therefore be ye also ready; for in 
■Uch an hour aa ye think not the aon 
of man cometh.” The exhortatioim o f 
the preacher were for preparetraass 
for Christian aervica. The dominant 
note of Christ’s teachings were serv
ice. Jesus taught service by precept 
and example; he teaches also M cri- 
fica, for he says "Unless s man will 
deny himself and take ap his croM 
and follow me, he can not be my dk- 
cipk."

"We minister unto Chrkt when wo 
minister to the wants of even thy laart 
of his children, the starving millkma 
in Europe, the homeless waifs of our 
cities, and tha people everywhere to 
whom we give a word of comfort and 
cheer when they arc in dktraaa."

The topic for the Epworth League 
program was "What the World Owaa 
to Fonign Missionarias." Both 
leagues had very intarsrting mactings 
and vary instructive programs. Miss 
Virginia Baxter raodarad a vocal so
lo, "Open My Eyes, Tluit I May flea," 
and the music of bar clear, sweat voice 
wiu vary much enjoyed by averyaaa.

Tha Intarmadiata Laogna will have 
a social meeting in tha haaenMUt of 
the church on Friday night of thk

Imprsssiwf tha Vkltara,
Ton never con tall, what wilt las-! 

prsoa tba stranger within tha gatso. j 
The forrtgn earraapoodenta *Motag" 
ttw ooofaraoca wars curious spaetaton 
at caagiaasliiiisl procaadtngs whan. 
the PraoMrat dailvarsd bla maonga, 1 
but tha tHug that bmoI sttraetad tbair 
attantloo waa tha sight of WUliam Al
isa Whits at Eansas shanMalng a p s» 
ell as he oat ta tba prsM gallery and 
tailing tha rtortagi «■)! an tha dlgal- 
tartto kslMsi' Magflhtolia Ualato

Rare, Flavrisaa ImaraM.
"Emaralda are vary aaldom fMag 

wHhont aoma rtk ll dafact.” said a Jaw- 
alar ta tba Wart Bad of London. 
"Poaria, dtomonds and rubias can all ba 
oMainSd garfact to thauMUds of cassa, 
bat aa sBMrald such as tbs ma ta 
Priaesas Mary*a giag ta an altogsthar 
exceptional atona," It k  known amou 
Jawalers as a "specimra gam," an a t  
rasdlngly tiara one. aad 1̂  sat ta plat*

■laetrieal RubMng.
A motor-operated rubbing machine 

for wood surface flnlahlng kaa baan de
veloped by an American concern. Tba 
dcvica k  operated by a fractional 
horas'powar motor, which moves tha 
rubbing blocks together and apart at 
an avao spaed. Tba spaed k govarnad 
by B regulator which can ba varied ac
cording to tbe clssa of work to be dona. 
Tba macblna Is tncloasd in a dust-proof 
aluminum caae and weighs shout thir- 
ty-flvs pounds, and, while this weight 
glvra suflictrat prsasura tor ordinary 
purpoaea, additional prassura can ba 
appUad by tba operator If It k  desired. 
Tha davlea k  ased for rubbing anrtaeea 
16 Inchaa ta length sod of prncttcnlly 
any width.

He Wants ta Knew.
"Booto Jhst a word," said tha bar- 

kaap tunad soda dtapaoser. "IlMra's 
some thlnga about thta fountain bnal- 

I don’t nndeirtand."
'Nica kork, 8am. Don't yon Ilka tbe

Job? Lato of pretty girts.” x 
*That*a.tha point Don't tha houaa

arar tsaatl"—LoulavlUa OourkrJour-
MA

The quarterly conferaace was bald 
at 2 o’clock on Sunday aftenoon. 
They report tba saiaries of the poa- 
lors and presiding aider paid to data. 
Three new stewards ware elected: 
jrhn P. Nelson. Lc* Gaston and J. W. 
.Vitchsll. ,

Tss Junior MiHionary Society will 
meet .n regular seHion on Thursday 
afternoon, at which time they will , 
have ‘ I'C opening of their mile )>cxss 
and a very cordial invitation k  ex
tended to the .'Bothers to be- preaeaV 
at that bo'.:r.

We missod our pastor’s prsasnee 
from our services very much, and Wa 
are praying that ha may soon ba re
stored to health, ad that ha may sgaia 
taka np his work with ns. Reporta 
from hk badsida lead us to balkva 
that thk will soon ba possible.

T ■

4:

4M

wi -'<1

:>rfíí

A Ksnsos City hotel adverttaai 
"Modern in every detail; spscial rataa 
to permanent married people.” How<- 
ever, no new hotel that has bean built 
of lata has gone ao far as ta art apart « 
a banquet room axchisivaly for silver, 
tin ar even wooden vreddtags.

>41

Mai'le a dkablad soldier ^hinxii 
this country should not talk so loud
ly about othar nations not paying

I*-,.
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Pains .
Were
Terrific
Rm ì bow . _ 

Q ifgan, ot R. P. D. No. 
1, i K ard, BL, fòt rid ol 
b criS r ‘̂Dorii« . . .  i
ww awfidlf wak . . .  
My ptins were tenfflc. I 

‘ A I woulddie. lìtt 
l-<k>wn paini wer«
’ so severe 1 cookl 

BOI BlMd the presrareoi 
my hands on the lower 
p v t of my stomach . . . 
1 simply felt ss if Ufe was 
forbut a short time. My 
husband was worried. , .  
One evening, while read
ing the Birthday Alnta- 
nac, he came across a 
case similar to mine, sad 
went straight for some 
Cardui for me fo try.

Auotin, Texas, March 23.—Students 
of the University of Texas who have 
xrecontly had presented to them an 
opportunity to obtain scholarships in 
Johns Hopkins University at Balti
more, Md. Announcement of the op
ening of the Kholarehips haa been 
made to the University as a result 
of action Just taken by trustees of 
Johns Hopkins. The awards will be 
made during the montha of March and 
AprfL ^

Thirty scfaolanhips known aa 
^Hopkins Scholarships" were estab
lished at the beginning of the Johns 
Hopkins University in accordance 
with the will of the founder, for the 
benefit of the residents of Maryland, 
Virginia and North Carolina. The 
trustees have recently instituted ten 
similar scholarships for students from 
other states in the South and South-

TAKE

CARDUI
These scholarships are i^estowed for 

merit and entitle the holders to free 
tuition for one year, and are offered 
to both men and women.

The George Peabody scholarship 
is offered to candidates who can give

Detroit, Micbn March 25.—Adop
tion of the -tO-hour week as a per
manent policy all plai.ta of the 
Ford Motor Company was announced 
yesterday by Edael B. Ford, president 
of the company. Under the new plan 
the factories will be closed on Sat
urday and Sunday and about 3,000 
men will be added to the force. The 
change will affect lyproximBtely 60r 
000 ^piployees, wbe will continue to 
receive the $6 • day wage.

New employees, however, will re
ceive a minimum of $6 a day. the pre
war scale.

In making the announcement Mr. 
Ford said he had reached the conclu
sion the 40-hoor week was practical, 
that the additional day of rest would | 
prove a great benefit to the workers J 
and that the production schedules of 
tbe Ford*industries could be so ar
ranged as to maintain the present 
output on the curUiled working week.

GASOLINE S rP P L t

evidence of a liberal education, such

H ie R om an’ s Tonic

as the diploma of a college in gx>od 
standing, and who expect to continue 
in the field of education, preferably 
in connection with a sy s t^  of public 

1 schools in Southern or Southwestern 
sUies.

**I took It faithfully and 
the results were immedi
ate,”  adds Mrs. Gregory. 
VI coutiaued to get bet
ter, an my ills left me, 
and 1 went through . .  . 
with BO further troBbte. 
My baby was fat and 
strong, and mysdf—tbank 
Ood—cm OBce more hale 
and hearty, can walk 
miles, do my work, 
thou^ 44 years old, feel 
Ukea newpenoB. AHl 
owe to CarduL”  For 
many years Cardui has 
bees found bdpful is 
building up (be system 
whea rua down by dis
orders peculiar to womea.

A UNIVERSITY CENTER

Take
Cardui

Austin, Texas, March 25.— Students 
of the University of Texas plan to 
take an active part in the movement 
to raise 11 ,000,000 to erect a building 
for a University Center. The cam
paign will be laurtched, according to 
the plans of tbe chairman of the stu
dents committee, within the next few 
weeks and vrilf cover tbe entire state.

This building Is to be under the su
pervision o f the Texas Memorial As- 
aodatioD, which has the co-operation 
o f the American Expeditionary Forces 
Club, the American Legion and the 
Ex-Student Association.

Frank McGehee of Weatherford is 
chairman of the executive eommitee, 
which will put on a campaign immedi
ately among the various organisations 
on the campue to arouse intCTMt in 
the movement.

i n INTERSCHOLA8TIC LEAGUE

GOVERNOR INDICTED
ON BRIBERY CHARGE

Okmulgee, Ok,«., Mafch 23.—Gov- 
enior J. B. Rcbertsun of Oklahoma 
and seven officials of Okmulgee banks 
were under bsr.'̂  today for trial on 
indictments alleging lilegal transac
tions involving two local banking in
stitutions. Governor Robertson is 
charged with i 'cepting part of a |25,- 
000 bribe to n’ace I15C,!̂ 00 of state 
funds in the toiroer Gu.iranty St.it: 
Bank to prevent 4I.« c.using when t'ne 
tank was kn'wn to <is\c been insol
vent. A warrant is held for Prank 
Dennis, f>-.-me * stats h-uking eommis- 
aionsr, who is missing. Three other 
warrants remain for service today.

DROPPING THE “EX*»

Marshall, Texas, March 28.—Tbe 
local post of the American Legion 
quite agrees with the Rotary Cqh 
poetcr advertising motto, “ It is our 
Country. Tours and Mine. We fought 
for it, BOW let ns work for it*» And 
this was evidenced at the meeting held 
here last night at which fcrmal revc- 
hitions werj adopted tabodng the use 
o f the word “ex-eervice”  men, but in
tend to use tbe term ex-soldiers, and 
to retain the “ service** part of “ex- 
service” men. It was explained that 
while no longer in the army, “ we are 
•tiU in the service of our country and 
we will alwaye put our country M ore 
our party, business, social or fra- 
tcm al obligationa.’*

Raaolotiona were also adopted ap
propriating 9200, o f post funds for the 
purchase o f A nerin n  Legion Honor 
Bonds nnd approving the aetioB o f 
Mm BtsU conmander, Wayne Davla 
B»d Ms advisory board on the repay
ment to the sUte o f the $20fi00 o t hos
pital fo ld s  which former offioers of 
the Lsglon had raceived as «  trust 
fund.

TELEPHONED THREATS

Dallas, Tszaa, Mareh 24,̂ —flv» 
threntaning telephone calle bave barn 
iu(civad by Frank H. Etheridga, viliB 
was floggad bjr unknown penoos 

,Moadi^ night, sinee thsn, aocoidMS 
'io  Mapor Aldredgs. The mapor aald 
thè speaker was a man who told Bth- 
■eredga he would he kflled. f^e«r offt- 
emm are foarttig Etheredga.

Austin, Texas, March 23.—The fol
lowing ofifeers of the Nacogdoches 
County Interscholastic League, elected 
by the teachers at their Institute, have 
been received and duly recorded in the 
state office of the league, which is 
conducted hy the University of Texas.

•I. r . Shoultz, Chireno, director gen
eral; John 1.- Koonce, Douglass, di
rector of debate; R. F. WedgeWorth, 
Woden, director of declamation; Mrs, 
Beulah Blackwell, Nacogdoches, ' di
rector üf spelling; Miss Rlx, Nacog
doches, director of essay writing; J. 
Pat Green, Nacogdoches, director of 
athletics.

These officers have entire charge 
of the county meet which will be held 
during the month of March, and win
ners in the various contests selected 
whidi will represent the county at the 
district meet, which will be held in 
April The league, as a atate orgaai- 
xatioB, has been conducted tince 1910, 
and the next etate meet will be the 
twelfth aannal state meet held na- 
der Ha auspices. Last year the league 
humbered 4J>95 mem^r-sehoola, and 
had 199 county orgaaixations. Advices 
from the eeboeds o f this eoqptp indi- 
este thet the work will be taken up 
enthnslaatieelly during thé eneuhig 
seaaon, end tbe eoonty*s share o f 
or* ceptored at the district meet.

: W’ashir.gion, .March 25.—The tnilll-'
I ons of motorists concerned over the ! 
' matter of the nation’s gasoline ^upply 
¡may evperier.tc the least temporary. 
, relief in the announcement of the 
i United Sûtes Bureau of Mines that 
the stocks of this viu l liquid fuel j 
Were increased in the month of Janu- ! 
ary by 119,000,000 gallons. On Febru
ary 1 theré was a reserve of 705,700,r 

?000 gallons, which is 130.000,000 gal
lons more than for the corresponding 
date in 1921. The figures are rapidly 
approaching tbe 800,000,000 gallon 
record mark in May of last year. Pro
duction of gaaoline in Jaituary amount
ed to 444,672,783 gallons; imports 
were 8,250,393 gallons; domestic con
sumption amounted to 282,717,168 
gallons; exports to 49J156,310 gallons; 
and shipments to insular possessions, 1 

"675,659 gallons. Present stocks'are 
equivalent to fifty  days’*8upply based 
on the toUl daily average consump
tion for 1921. Operative refineries 
in the United States numbered 292 
an February 1, with an indicated daily 
capacity of 1,753,940 barrels. Plants, 
running continued to operate on an 80 ; 
jH>rcent basis. j

An increased demand for gas and 
fuel oils may be anticipated if the 
pending coal strike becomes a reality. 
Stocks o f these oils on hand February , 
1 amounte«! to 1,319,399 gallons. Bas-, 
ed on tbe daily cvemge consumption I 
for 1921, these stocks are equivalent : 
to sixty-eight days’ supply. The pro
duction of thesv* oils in January i 
amounted to ^cF,; 10377 gallons. j

During January the nation’s output ' 
of kerosene amounted to 172,917,141 i 
gallons, an increase of 2,500,000 gal
lons over the preceding month. The 
fact that, despite this increase of pro
duction, stocks of kerosene decreased 
13300,OM gallons indicates enliven- j 
ing in the mot’ement of this product, j 

Stocks of lubricating oil on hand _ 
February 1 were 245,000,000 gallons,] 
an increase of 28,466,000 gallons over 
the month previous. j

Mighty  ̂appetlziiiÿ 
to open the day with

KeUoggs Com Rakes
; Those hif, sunny-brown **sweet-hesrts-of-tiie-coni'* jns{ iMem lb (s l 

things going right, from the littlest **star boarder*» to the eldest! For 
Kellogg’s Com Flakes hit-the-spot as no other cereal ever could; and 
they are a continuous taste-thrill t

Tempting in their appearance, wonderful in supreme flavor and 
crunchy and crispy to the very last degree, Kellogg's Com Flakee ar« 
really and truly a revelation in good things to eat— for breakfast, foB 
any meal and for between-times nibbles!

How all your folks will delight to get Kellogg’s; how they’ ll appreciate 
Kellogg’s crispness. For, Kellogg’s are never tough or leathery or hard 

to eat! You’ ll see big and little bowls come back for 
**some more Kellogg’s, Mother, please!”

TÖASTBD
CORN

F l i l ^

When you order Kellogg’s today— insist upon getting 
KELLOGG’S— the delicious Cora Flakes in the RED 
and GREEN package! It bears the signature of W. E. 
Kellogg, originator o f Cora Flakes. NONE ARB 
GENUINE WITHOUT IT!

B w  in mind KELLOGG'S C on  FJotem 
MI* mode by tbe tolta who gave you the 
JVMGLELAND M oriag Pictures. Coupon 
inside erery package o f KELLOGG'S C on  
Flakes explains bow you can obtain anotiet 
copy o i JUMGLELAKD,

C O R N F L A K E S
AIm  maiMn ot KELLOGG’S KRUMBLES omd KELLOGG’S BRAN, cookad aad krwmhbd
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FLOGGING PROBE LBADB
TO POLICE DISCHARGE

A returned traveler remarks “ Ger
man hotel clerks look you over and try 
to how much you will stand
for.** Why the nativity o f Bm clerks 
it riven is not clear.

DANDERINE
Stops Hair Coming Out; 

Thickens. Beautifies.

taps Ahottla ai
Aitar am ap- 

ftoi a pBitlela

CALL ON NON-UNION MINERS

Cleveland, Ohio, March 25,—Lead
ers in the nationwide strike of 
union coal miners set for April let 
have turned their attention toward 
winning 200,000 non-union miners io  
walk out, which seemed assured of 
the united support o f half a rallUoB 
men. Calla for noB-union men to act 
will be issued in several states ear
ly this

KILLED IN FREIGHT WRECK

Boyse CHy, Téxss, Mardi 27.— 
Three men were killed, one seriously 
hurt and two slightly injured a mile 
east of here fsrly  this morning hi tbe 
wreck of a Ksty freight train. Tho 
dead are Roy GuUett and Bruce Fra
zier, both o f Peoria, 111., and Elvin S. 
Hill of Deniaon, Texas. Ray Modlig 
o f Parsons, Kaa., was reported in- 
Jurey; also a man aald to be Frank 
Smith of Dallaa. Tbe men were riding 
a flat car loaded with steri, whea a 
couplir.g brriie or the oar jumped tbe 
tradì and ran under a box ear ahead. 
The men were reported going to the 
Mexia ofl fielda.

ALABAMA FLOGGING

Blnaingham, Ala., March 27.—Paul 
Maasey, a white miner employed near 
Besaenier, was takan from his home 
last night by a party of masked met., 
carried to a secluded q>ot and severe
ly whipped. Massey stated he had no 
idea why be vraa whipped.

TO BATE A EAILBOAD

Fort WoitB, Texas, March 27.—A 
West Texas mass meeting to diaenss 
saving Hw Eansaa CHy, Mexico A 
Orient railroad from being abaadoa- 
ed, ay ia now threatened, win be held 
at Sweetwater on April 10th, it was 
annauncsd today.

Dallas, Texas, March 24.—Police 
Sergeant Louis Spencer and Patrol
man. Paul Adair were suspended from 
duty and Patrolman J. J. Crawford 
was discharge<l from the Dallaa po
lice force Thursday following a con
ference between city officials in con
nection with the recent floggings of 
Phillip Rothblum and Frank ll. Ether
idge. District Attorney Maury Hughes 
announced arrests would be made in 
the same connection.

Charges of aggravated assault upon 
Rothblum were filed in district court 
against J. J. Crawford by Will Mof
fett, captain of deteotives.

Action against the police officers 
was decided upon at a conference be
tween Mayor S. R. Aldredge and Po
lice Commissioner Louis Turley and 
a number of detectives. ITm mayor, 
who has taken personal charge of the 
inveatigatioBs into the flogginga, re
cently declared them to be é  diagVBee 
to the cHy and said they would be 
■topped.

WO.MEN ON HYDROPLANE
DIE FKO.M EXPOSURE

K. P. GRAND LODGE
MEET AT FORT WORTH

Miami, F a . Marín 25.—The »'.vo 
women pas'̂ engen; on the fljtng host 
Miss Miami, ‘Viiich li-ft here Wedner- 
day for Bimini Inland and was force! 
down in the o* en jea b> a broken pre- 
pellur, died of exposure and two oth
er passengers, crazed by exposure, 
jumped overboard into the sea, accord
ing to the story told by Robert Moore, 
pilot, to the crew of the steamer Wil- 
lian Green, which rescued him last 
night from the hulk of the wrecked 
l-oat. The fifth passenger, a man 
whose napie, as well as those of tho 
others, Moore could not give, slipped 
quietly into the sea early yesterday 
after having become exhausted from 

! clinging to the craft. The pas.sengera 
on board when she left were Mr. aad 
Ml*. August Bulte and Mr. and Mri. 
Lawrence F. Smith, all of Karisaa 
City, and Mrs, J. M. Dickson o f Mein- 
phia, Tenn.

Fort W’orth, Texas, Manh 23.—Th# 
' Texas grand lodge of the Knights o f 
' I’j'thias will meet in Fort Worth May 
9, 10 and 11, according to-announce
ment made hereWedinestharolnutaol 
ment made here Wednesday.

Originally Dallas was selected for 
this session but the change was made 
i>erause of ar.i^her convention in Dal
las at that time.

I FIRE AT THE PEN
I Houston, Texas, March 23.—Fire 
I early today destroyed the three-story 
j brick building housing the chaprita 
; kitchen and recreation room St the 
Huntsville state prison, tba laundry 
and several frama office stractures.

GREAT STRIKE IMPENDINO

A “new clue** has been found in tha 
Taylor case, but the perpetrator is as 
much a mystery as beratofoi*.

The Arbockle case aeems to be pro- 
oeeding on the theory of if at first 
they’re not agreed, try, try again.

Secretary Davia aays “hands off** 
win be the govenuBcttt’s policy in the 
mine strike. ITut wflU be the Bdasn^ 
policy also.

Cleveland, Oh)o, March 24.—T V  
general policy committee of the Unit
ed Mine Workei* met here today to 
complete arrangen«ita fo r  putting | 
into effect what flateraational Presi
dent Lewis declared will be the great- 
ect strike in history.

BONUS PASSED HOUSE

Washington, March 24.—Passed by 
the houee late yeeterday'by a vote of 
333 to 7p. the soldieni* bonus bUl was 
Bade ready todigr for the eenate. What 
would happen to it there wae regarded j 
aa problamatkaL

SUPPLEMENTAL TREATY

Washington, March 26.—WHh Cha 
four-power PBcific treaty ratified by 
a margin o f four votes owm. the nee- . 
e—ary two-thirds, administration
leaden hoped to see senate action on I 
tbe pact completed today by ratitica- | 
tion o f a supplemantal treaty reesnr 
ing purely domestic Issoss from the 
scops o f thé agresBMiit.

RAIN IN MANY PARTS

Fort Worth, Taxas, Hareh 26.— 
Bafa) was rspmrtad today from aumy 
parts o f Wsst Taxas. Moiatura was 
Beaded for plowing. .

The United States will esasa to
_____h a  t iw  l lr in s  on July l^.bat

Taém  naksilr «1B iM BtiBM  to Boti-

COLUMBIA

H ow  m any uses ym i 
have fo r  C olum bia!

■— I I J For doofhfJla,
*BeU

or taro Cofambia "N o, é*
ITMr IflEPifOOfl OB fPfptKM SIQ mCBOCIg

* TUowtfrmwrßmmmmä/fntssfirM  
OMMm uri 
tméirUmml cMt b i

tmf Now 1961. Rill power svImi fsn
MCd IC BlOil̂  WOÊm WMtIligi NV yiiCK 
IW IilM  MHPOO OB mm IM  HMM
nasGobiBiiMa^Hoc Shot* Ipitiioa B «. 
ttejr No. 1961. Saves your back, temper, 
sndtimc. R ti under tfas Boat aaau
8sU by <lcctticfao% auto I
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V O T H U . QUICK! GITE
CAUFORMIA FIG 8TRUP ¡ 

FOR CULIF8 b o w e l s

C. OF C. DIRECTORS MEET

' Bvap • tiek eUld loraa tha 
tMU 9Ì *H2aItfoniia Fig Sjrn^'* If 
tba llttia ^oagua ia ooatad, or if fo n  I 
cldld ia llatlaaa, eroaa, ftvariah, full 
o i eoldt ariùka eoUe, a taaapoonfal wffl 
■ataar fall to opaa tha bowala. la  a ' 
Um honxa'yoa caa aaa for rouraalf 
hov tì>oroaa|kl7 it worka all tha eoa- 
atipatloa polaOB, aoor bila and waatà 
froaa Iha tandar, Uttla bowala and 
gltna yacl a wall, pUTfnl child agaia.

■ ìfflUnna o f mothan  kaap “Calliora
ta f t t  Sjmig'* bandy. Thay l̂ now a 

today aaraa a aick ««MM 
r. A A  Tour drugglat Sor 

_ I ^GaUfbniia Fig Syrap”  whieh 
haa iMaartioaa for babtfa and childna 
« f  all agra prlatad on bottle. Motherl 
Toa maat aay “CaRfomla’* or yo« 
tnay gat aa imitatioa fig ayrup.

AJ« APPRBaATlON

Tha mambera of the Firat Preaby- 
iarian efaareh daaira to publicly ex- 
pram fhair appreciation of Mra. W. D. 
MeConniek who to recently has been 
eallad from tha acanaa of earth t 
Era ^ rn a l home. In the death of this 
gooo wooum her family have lost a 
davotad wife and mother, and our 
church has loet a loyal and faithful 
woefcer. We shall not soon forget tha 
aaraaataa«^ tha seal in every good 
work, tha kindly interest in the wel
fare o f others, the words of ancour- 
agamant, tha wise counsel, the splpn- 
dU ChrlatiaB spirit, and all the other 
fraéta o f gaaao with which aha was 

*ao richly endowed.
Mza. McCormick was taken away in 

tha primo o f Hfe and oscfulnaaa and 
aha will he greatly missed. Our sin 
cereat lympathy goes out to tha ba- 
rsared ones in their loss. H m provi- 
deneaa of God are somtimas mysteri
ous but thay are always right, and we 
bow in submimlon to tha wisdom and 
lore o f Him who "doath all things 
srafl."

Servant of God, well dona;
Rest from thy loved employ.

Tha battle o'er, the victory won, 
Enter thy Master’s Joy.

Not a particle of dandruff caa ba 
found after tha first applieatioa of 
XE88IDE—H restares falling hair 
and haala aealp aoraa. Yau will ba 
plaaaari with the quick rssnha obtaln- 

. ad. Sold by J. W. Kaanody. 1

TO THE PUBLIC

, la  yaafearday'a Santinal an annoaco- 
■saai was am da nsiag my nama aa a
aandidata for Tmstaa o f tha Naeog- 
dodma Indapondant School Diatrict. 
1 am sure thaaa frianda thought I
would swaapt tho nomination, but I 
am dacllnlag today beeasao I hava not 
dlacussod this proposition with say
ona and do not think this la tho way 
to olect eandidatoa. My Idoa of aolact- 
Ing a lady for nominatien is this: If 
our eitiaons really want tha mothers 
o f our town represented on tha Board 
o f Tmsteea, the citiaans ahould call 
a maaa meeting for tha purpoaa and 
diacuaa tha problema more fully.

If I should decide to be a eandidata 
for thia office, I would much prefer 
entering independent of outaide influ
ence and would then fvel that the 
votes in my favor were won by my 
own efficieney and capabilities rath
er than by the influence of someone 
elaa.

Mrs. Lamar Acker.

CURE THAT ITCH with Lufkin 
Bamedy. ItTl mra you secretly, pleaa- 

with so iom of timo. |1.(W per 
bottle at your Dmggiat t

Tim earn of Marion Rogeas, charg- 
ad srHh killing Arch Duck naar Nat a 
Uttio nsora than two yaara ago, was 
eaUad ia district court Friday mota- 
iag aad a Jury aacurad by the nooo 
how. 11m taking of testimoay was 
begun immediatdy upon the reeoo- 
wsjdbggaf the court ia tha aftecaooB.

¥
ASPIRIN

fUfltt **Btytf* pn Genuin
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The regular Friday meeting of the 
Chamber of Commorco dlractora waa 
held at the city hall at 10 o’clock Fri
day morning.

Thoao praaent were Proaident Ot
ear Mattbewa, T. E. Baker, J. J. 
Greve, J. M. Tudur. L. B. Maat, lin g  
Summers, R. L. Parry, HoUosray Mul- 
1 «, WiUlp Data Bulk, J. IB. Atkim, 
Robert Muckleroy, Henry Schmidt, 
A. H. Smith and J. N. Thomaa.

J. B. A^lna repotted the párchate 
of ticketa'for the tradaa day contest. 
Theaa tickets ara to be given away 
l>y nneh nurchant, one ticket with 
each purchase of one dollar. Suitablo 
prises win be awarded later on.

Tka aecratary read a communica
tion from tha college architeet at 
Austin. This letter provoked a very 
interesting line of discussion concern
ing the needed improvements of the 
city snd especially such improvements 
aa were, pledged to tpeet the needs of 
the college.

Dean Burk presented a comprehen
sive outline msp of the cit)^t »»»in», 
showing the needed improvenienta. 
Alderman Mast and Grevea explained 
some at the plans the council now 
has und^ way to meet some of these 
ne^ed improvements.

WINNERS AT MEET

MRS. N. A. BR10G8

Are rou
or NelwouB?

me
■ lo . Yea Caaaac ABori W • 

Ovariook This.
San Antonio, Taxaa.—"For a k n t 

time I had nutared with a weakoMa 
that waa brought on by over-work and 
worry. Through thia I became all 
mn-oown and extremely nervooa. I 
had scaroely any strength left —the 
least exertion I wonld be sll in. I was 

pbyeicsl wreck when 1 began taking 
Nr. nerce'a Favorite Prescription. and

The Sentinel was promised at the 
time a list of the winners at the coun
ty interacholamic meet on the IFth 
hut., but waa unable to get the da
ta oonceming the event. Friday wa 
were famished with the following 
names of suePeasfdl contestants:

Senior Girls' Declamation—Mias 
Haul Hagan of Nacogdo^ea.

Senior Boys' Declamation—Mr. Wil
liams of Garrison.

Junior Girls' Declamation—Mar
guerite Richardson of CMreno.

Junior Boya' Declamation—Calvin 
Ragland of Cbireno.

Debate for Boys—SaeuI Debating 
Taam.

Debate for Girls—Cbtreno Debating 
Team.

Essay Claia A—Mr. Hardeman of 
Naoogdochea.

Essay Class B—Vasts Daniel of 
Chireoo.

U waa very quick In building me up 
in health ana strength, snd I waa so 
mneb better after taking this medicine
that I fu l I can aafely recommend it 
to otbera.”—Mrs. N. A. Briggs, No. 
014 Adams Street.

Health ia wealth. Do not neglect 
the most valnable toset you have. If 
you are troubled, write Dr. Pierce, 
Weeident Invalids’ Hotel in Buffalo. 
N. Y., and receive good medical 
advise in vetum, free of all expense, or

Y o u r s  f o r  
S e r v i c e

Ten cant aspect your battwy 
, to go <m wMimit aavrica any 

man than you can espect year 
tires to stand up without air or 
your motor to work wkhout oUl

* #. if*' -- ** t _ * •OKBVjr OTTVICV IS C
We have the aqu^ment, tbs I 
and tha knowWas that anal 
ns to mnhs year bettoy InM 
longw and aarve baCfeer;

We ahmyi lecnm fnd WB> 
lard Threaded Rubber Battiri«^ 
but don’t gat the Idea that yon
can’t get the Willard Standard of 
Service unkw you have a WB. 
lard Battery. We have only one 
grade of service here at BtUtety 
Headquarters—and everybody 
gets it on the same basis wfactiier 
nt’i  a Willard user or not.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Comer Main and Macth Sliurti

PHONE N a  a.

R gpm ggntln g  W U U rd^ 
SC orgfg B attgrlss

Mias Mildred Moore of Garrison 
was a Sunday  ̂visitor hi the city.

Mrs. G. B. Engledow is visiting in 
Chireno, the guest of her niece, Mrs. 
Ernest Pinkston.

Mr. Lee Gaston of the Bedland 
Drug Store left Monday for a busi- 
neas visit in Dallas.

Mra. C. D. Stegall returned Monday 
from a visit with a sister in Beau
mont.

Mas. W. F. Rantxell of Houston ia 
hero for a visit with homafolks »»d 
friandn

Mr. Robert Cbeatnot of Houatoo, a 
former Nacogdochee boy, waa a v i ^  
or’ in the city Frixlay.

Mrs. L. D. Guinn came over Wetd- 
nesday and remained until Friday wHĥ  
Judge Guinn, visiting with seVeral 
friends while hare.

Messrs. Eugene snd Guy Blount 
and Prank Shnrp of Nacogdoces were 
in the city Monday.—San Augustine 
T'ribuna. •

S

DIS’TRICT INTBRSCHOLASTICS

NOTICE
I will stand my cagiatsrad Jacks at 

my bam ia Appleby, $15.00 Inanr- 
aaea. J. J. Bayott. 2$-2w

IliuM  BBWARD
For ona bhw spaddad hound doc 

with scar aeroaa noaa. John F. Blak% 
MayoAown, TsxaA 10-4d

Superintendent B.\̂ F. Davis of the 
Nacogdoches High Scbool is ia re
ceipt of the foUoariag letter coneam- 
ing the coming meeting at ’Timpson 
of the University Interseholastic 
Ltogwa. ^

Timpeon, Texas, March 18, 1 ^ -  
Dear Sir—The district meet for the 
Univerrity Interseholastic League, 
Timpeon Diatrict No. 18, will be held 
in Timpson Friday and Saturday, Ap
ril 14th and 16th. *rhe names of all 
contestants should bo sent to mo not 
later than the 10th of ApriL 

The following schedule will be fol
lowed as near as possible:

Tennis, boys doubles, Friday, Ap
ril 14th, 3:30 p. m.

Finish tennis, boys and girls, Sat
urday morning, 8 o'clock.

Debating conteat, Friday 7:S0 p. m. 
Declamattou contaat, Saturday 

morning 9 o’clock.
All track work, Saturday, 8 p. m. 
Please let me know the number of 

eentmtauti your schools will havg 
at tha mast.

Yours vary truly,
J. IVartoo C r ^

DIredtor Gmieral Timpaon District

MR. BAXLEY WITHDRAWS

Mr. A. W. Baxley, wfaoee name had 
been pubilglasd in oonnectioo with 
the mayoralty, raqueats the Sentinal 
to annonnee tha withdrawal of him can
didacy. Ho was reluctant in the be
ginning to allow hia name to bo uaed 
and after matnre dellbemtion has de
cided that, for bualnoaa aad poraonal 
raasons, he would not bo able to de
vote to the ofifeo, if elebted, the time 
neeoaary for a proper diaeharge of 
Ms dutiea Therefore, in fairness to 
the people and himself, he withdraws.

BRING IN YOUR PEANUTS. WE 
WILL PAY YOU ALL THEY ARE 
WORTH AND PROBABLY MORE 
THAN YOU CAN GET AT SOME 
OTHER PLACE. NACOGDOCHES 
OIL MILL. Se-Sdwtf

Dr. Wm H.
Phyakdaa, RedlaW HatsL

IF STOMACH IS BAD
LET DIAPEPSIN END

GAB, INDIGESTION

"Papa’s Diapepsin" has proven it
self the aursat ^ ia f  for indigastioa, 
gassa, flatulance, haartbum, aonaaaa. 
farmentatioa or atomneh diatrosa 
eaoaed by acidity. A few tabUta givo 
almost immediate otomach icliaf and 
shortly the stomach is corrected so 
y.rj caa eat favc 'i 'c  foods without 
fear. Large ease costs on a few cents 
at drug store. Millions helped annu
ally.

RE-ANNOUNCEMENTS

Messrs. H. W. Whited, R. D. Bur
rows and Roland Jones, members of 
the Nacogdoches Sdiool Board, are 
announced today for ra-alaetlon. R 
raquirad • large numbw of names 
signed to an urgent petition to induce 
these gentlemen to offer for re-elec- 
tkm, but, like patriotie dtixens, tkey 
y ie lM  to the importunities of those 
who think their retention upon the 
bond would coneorve the beet inter- 

tu of the community. Thoee who have 
not «bought seriooriy over the matter 
do not reelise, o f coutm, that Naeog“ 
doohee has due o f Mm very' beat 
schools in the entire conntiy men 
who have dis^arged their onerous do- 
tiea anpeihly. They are gentlnaen 
of ecknowledged abUity of a hfgh>or- 
dur, and tho district needs them, ao- 
eording to the eonsensue bf opinion aa 
expressed to the newspaper man.

Pure bred single comb W’hite Leg
horn eggs, Barron strain, 50 cents 
per setting. Mrs. Lizxie Rocker, Swift, 
Texas. 18-wtf

C. J. Block of Stockman and John 
Baker, Jim Clifton and J. R. Princo 
of the Huber community were here 
last evening, cn route to Nacogdoches, 
having been called there as witnesses 
in maters which are scheduled for 
this term of court.—Hmp<K>n Times, 
22d.______________________

C O ^ S

Lift Off with Fingers

\

A marrisge license was issued Mon
day morning to Mr. Carl Odia Fow
ler and Mill Lela Mae Barton, both of 
Garrison.

CARD OF THANKS

We take thia method of placing 
through the columns our aineera 
thanks and appreciation of the kbi8- 
neas and help rendered during the ill- 
neas of our loved one, who only a few 
hours ago was called to take her place 
with God, who is the Giver and the 
Taker.

May the blessings of God fill tha 
hearts of each oae of us arith more 
love for one another, guide na, brace 
us up through our sorrows and at all 
times. Some of you have experiaoced 
this change, and aoma of you have 
not. May you put your trust in God, 
ask him to help you, live closer to 
Him. It will help you as it has hriped 
ns.

While we do not understand arfay wa 
ara bom into thia world to diâ  wa 
hava been taught by the Blessed and 
Holy Bibla that thara ia a bettar 
world for those of ns that Mva right- 
eooaly aad do onto othars aa you 
would like for tkem to do unto you. 
Wbidi you hava ahoam that your 
haart waa with os, offaring all tha aa- 
sistanos poaaibla, so wa thank each 
one of yoa for arhat you have done 
and tried to do for us during oar 
trooblas.

May the Lord’s blessings shins upon 
you aach day.

W. D. MeCormievk and Family.

Charlie Nagle, 6-year-old ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Nagle of Woden, 
who waa operated on for appendicitis 
Wednesday, ia reported improving 
nleely.

Attorney Georga King of Houston is 
rt raiding diatrict court aa eounasl for 

defense in the Marion Rogers case. 
Hm other defenae attoroaya are Bna- 
sell A Seale.

Former County Attorney L. G. 
King, whose home ia now in Houeton, 

la in tha dty Friday as n aritnasa 
in tha Marion Rogars caaa. ‘

On 1%areday in diatrict court a vcT' 
diet in favor of A. J Spradley. for 
$3,260 against the Southern Pacific 
Lines was raCumed for damage to 
pUiariffa farm by backwater for 
which dafoodaat area held re^wnaibla.

A aoBiber o f Timpaon people am 
in Naeogdoehse today, having ba 
aumaionad aa witaaaass in tha trial 
of R. B. Wilson. It ie reported tha* 
sooM tkiity-eix arltnaaaia warn sum 
aMBed from Tinpaon and vldatty. 
—Timpaon Times, tSd.

ELKS HAVE BIO MEETINO 
Tha local lodge of Elks kad a big 

meeting and a big time Thoraday 
night in their hall in this dty. Mr. 
Thoa C. Ford of Orange, diatrict dep
uty grand exalted ruler, waa hare 
in his official capadty and hia pia 
ence and talk were very helpful to 
the local memhera.

A few timely speeches were made, 
a toothsome luncheon enjoyed and 
good music by Smith’s Novelty Or
chestra heard vrilh delight.

Somethiag like 100 members at
tended the meeting.

CoL Louis J. Wortham of Fort 
¿^Woith, opmar o f Uw Star Talagram, 

onaa of tlM  stntqa leading newspapers 
and a strong advocate o f batter stock 
and everything alee for Taxns, was 
in the cRy Wednesday on businaai.

N M l
. joAIm
healing agants far the 
eure of dieseeae ef thg akin. R 
Ie tapssially effaetiva In the 
rrCHINQ V A R IK Tin; fllvlng 
Inelant relief from the Itching 
and smarting esnsatlone aad bF 
Mb farm dialruybig propartlan R 
axteiwUnatoe tiM mlerobo whiali 
la the eenae o f the eruption, than 
curing the dleeeee eompletaly.

Ultoil'e LlqoM gulphur Cam- 
pound la uaed In all eaaao of 
asme. Tetter, Berbere Itali, Pa»- 
rieeio, Herpea, Reali, Oak and 
Ivy Pelefhfng, alee for relieving 
the nnneyenee eeuaed by ehig- 
flare and meequlto Mtae.

In the treatment ef ICZRIfA 
—the moat painful and ebetinato 
of all akin dieeeeee It  la ana of 
tiw moat aucoeooful remedlea 
known.
ledlshiMnUiMk UmsMIUi
J m  r. MUMI. leg. ttfjdkM .

DR. K. C . DEASON
LICENSED GRADUATE 

VETERINARIAN
Phone 18$ Nacegdochee. T sn d

WHEN IN NACDOGDOCHEB 
BAT AT THE

Claxton Cafe
Next Door to Qnean Thaatsr

Raasormble Pri'*es Excellent Servkn
Fpranra will shvaya find • Walesnan 
at ear Cafe whether they eat or

Uacnr Weet, a well-known negro 
about town, was arrested lest night 
by tha aharifra department on n war
rant charging him with aalling liquor. 
Emory Anderson, also eolorad, was 
Jailed on a charge of perjury commit
ted in teetinvony before the grand Ju
ry. Both darkies are in Jail to awidt 
the action of the grind Jury.

Stoplkat Itddag
If you aottar from aay fo n t  a ( 

aUa dleeaaa sn ^  aa I t ^  Bei 
Tatter, Rta)gw«e% OtirkhamM, 

DandwH  Old BermL or I 
Idran, or aay oMmt skia dà 
111 aaU yoa a jar o f Bino SMr 

Bocaady on a guarutoo that If met 
tatiafiod wa wul refund yonr OMMg, 

StrtpUag, Haaahrood A Cto

FaaL Dondn 
onaiildran, ( 
wa wOl aril

LITE POUL1VT AND E0G8

»Wacni&Ml Unlaw you aw the baiM 
on paiksge or on tabkki yoa 

b a  no« getCiag mouIm  Aspirin ^  
geribed hy yhyeimaas for tu«B4r;aM 
M oe nai peaved safe by millfasiBL zWko 
AafiriB as toM ia iha Bayer padt<

fo r
Tbhlals 0« Awitin eoM «M  

•all latf

ANNOUNCEMENT
$

Ladiea aqd Geatlesasn:
In response to the petition appear

ing in fha Sentinel yesterday, wa here
by announeo our eandlilaey to aao- 
eeed ouraalvoa aa Trustees of tbs Nao- 
ogdochsa Independent School District 
at the •election to bo held April 1, 
1922,

Bospeetfnlly,
H. W. .FHiltad, 

f .BtfUnl Jomm»
* B.I D. Burtuwa.

Misaes Zada Minyard and Jim Pat
ten, two winsome young women of 
Jasper, were in the city this week so
liciting subscriptions to the Beau
mont Enterprise, which is offering 
handsome prises to the most success
ful worker. Among these prises'ia a 
Cadillac 8, which the young ladiea 
hope to capture. Mias Patten has al
ready been notified that she waa tha 
succassful competitor for tha $200 
gold cash prise.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to pur neigh
bors and friends who so kindly assist
ed oa daring the illnws and death of 
our mother.

May God’s blaaiinga raat upon aach

Miss Gertrude Atwell, who waa op
erated upon a few days ago in a Luf
kin sanitarinni, was brought home 
Thursday and is reported making sat
isfactory progress toward recovery, 
a fact which greatly pleases her many 
frienda.

Frank Pena, who reaidea about sev
en miles out on Spanish Bluff Rood, 
lelaphoned tha aheriffa office early 
Saturday morning that aomo ona had 
robbed him Friday night o f hia entlra 

eot supply. Sheriff Woodlan went 
out to investigate.

Mrs. J. M. Lavender,
Mm. F. M. Edwaida,
Mrs. Frank Feamn,
Tom, Bob, Jack and Charlia 
Seale.

Mesara. J. 0 . Payne and H. B. 
Halbert of San Augustins wwv vis
itors in the dty Thursday.

Doeant hurt a bill Drop n littlo 
*Trsosona” on on aching ooni, tn- 
stontly that com stops hurting, than 
ohocily you Hft it right off wiA fin- 

Triilyl
Tour druggist sells /O tiny bottle 

of "FrsoioDo" for o ŝw Mofes, suf- 
fioUnt to remove avtry hard com, 
•oft oom, or oom bnlwrou tho tooA 
and rennoos, wlthoal somniw or

wHOOPIN6 COUGH
must run its 
tiiere it no "cure,’* but 
V ida  hdpt to case the 
oooghlnB, p ■ r o X y 9 m 9 • 
Apply often. Uoe freely 
■c Degntne,

A man giving hia naaw as A. F. 
Heath and hia reaidenee aa St. Louis, 
■howod up at the Bedland Hotel eorly 
Soturdoy morning with one of tho 
moot ortiatk Jogs that has boen ex
hibited in Naeogdocheo in many o doy. 
City Morahol Watson stowed him in 
the cooler for roeovery end ropalm. 
Quito o number at opporently envl- 
pna obeervers would Uko to kao 
where ho got R.

PLANT’S FOR SALE—Large tmno- 
pUqted Tomato Plants, 16 cents per 
dosen poetpaid. Plants not so largo 
from hotbeds, 25 cents per 100 poat- 
paid. Porto Rico Potato alipa, ready 
April 5ih. Cotton Balt Demonstra
tion Gardens, Alto, Texas.
24-6dw2

Wo ora ohrays in tha moikat nod 
win pay you highoet morkst prise 
when yon hove poultry, egga or hideo
to m O.

So# no with yonr next loC

J O E  Z E V E
_________ CAEN EÜYEB___________

DR. W.H. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physidao

Hnyter Building 
Oppoolte Queen Theater Phono Hd

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
D E N TIS T

Soite S, $ and 4 aver Swift BHR j|t 
Sadth

* DR. J. D. ELLINGTOd 
Dntigl

PyoRkooo, Avolola, Riggri DMh w  
or Ssumy

8UOCE8EFU1K.T T N N A T »

DREWRT A DBIW KT
DriltiRlS

Ottico Was« EUn f t w i »  .

CATARRHAL DEAFNES$

^  V a r o R u b
Ç m lZM rnm im U m âYm ^

la "Om eaoasil Or aa laflaaMd ceaditloo 
of the mocoas ttalac of Um Ruatachlaa Tubo. .WImo tkia tab* la Inflaiaod yoa tova n nssblla« oouaO or iBMwIsna 
haarlam Pnltss the taflassiaaUoa caa ba radoeea. your keàrlag ■Uayea focavsr̂

HAtt/m CATARRH UXDICIiaB wtU 4a ubai wa claéai for it—tM year ayatsm s< Oaiarrb or Doafa«« couasd by Oatatfb. BALL'S CATARRH MBDiaMB 
baa feeaa saocsasfal la Um trsamssat aC Chtarrk tor otor Forty Toaro 
^aM >|Mia^ran|gita,

When in Need 
of a Nonnment
v a a  CHI iiin n n m w ip i

(lEMNTNlT AND ASK IHN
TON TO TILL YOU WHO 0 0 1 »  
TH I BNAtmFUL WORK W

.-CV;

eouiD
jn&fi n  S9 A xom  in  HAVE 
RJUHD CHI mom taucmia
AND P ILL n g M  COO IF 
QEVKN CODI C0É1II 
SAHN âm eCK M I 
HQDCBT HNAHPOWN 
EN WONX.

GmU GmuTï
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Sp4 ng is Here
’ 1L 
é

S:

•  »

k m  new oil 
yonr car. Yon want « 

teayy oil for summer nse. We 
are making a special price on ;

“V e c d o l"
A lubricant that. r^lsts heat. 
Heavy and medium. See us 
about it today. We have this 
in 1 and 5 g^ons only.,

Î t
V
/

Stripling, Haselwood
rt-,. ^

It \
JOHN B. BURNS.

Of Slwlby Coaaty. 
r w  DlitHet Cta>fc:

IfA M  R. PRINCE.
(B»4l«eUoa) .!. ' 4' tàCK. VABNSR. 

AUDLET HARRIS. 
PW CMKty O mki 

J, F. PERRITTE.
FUr Shwirr:

R. E. BOOTH.
,  O. W. L. WOODLAN.

(R»«kctkB)
• W. O. OTpODB.

** T. O. VAUGHT.

Í. F, FLOTO.
( le  jiectkn fer Seeead TUm)

J. C  M fLIOM .
' (le^etoctioa)

E. E. Al^ERSON . 
i .  a  FIEDERICE.

, .|OSM P. JOHNSON.
A. H  STODDARD.
1 . A. (D kk) HALL. 
FRITZ CRAWFORD.

'  T. A. (tW d) HARGIS. 
F«r T u  Ammrw.

CLYDE SHOFNE^ 
(l*-«leetiea)

Fer CenCr « f
m s s  EXtER M.* LEWIS. 

(Re.«lMdoa)

'j- WYMAN WINDHAM. 
CMualHlMMr Predact N«i 1: 
M. S. (Matt) M U(m.EROY. 
HORACE SPRADUET.

FW O— WiMtoarr, Praclact Na. 4t 
T. M. S*rEWART.
H  T. BENTLEY.
J. C. MENEFEE.
L. C  JACOBS.

For Coamiadooor Prodaet Na. St
L. B. (SjrlTeeter) McDUFTIE.

JL O. Cobalti aad fa iily  of Mai 
Craak waia riaitora ia ttia dW  Wad-

‘'Ta&lae did what aaei7ttiii.f elsa 
failed to do." Itioueanda have aaid it. 
So Hill jroo. StripUnf, Haaaiwood A 
Co.

Dr. A. P .'L a e / of M t Eotarprisa 
■pent Monday and Tnaaday ia tka 
cHy lookiay after bosiaaaa affaira.

Sanator L D. Fairchild of Lufkia 
m u amone ,tbe attomeya attandinf 
diatziot ooiBt hart Toaaday.

Attomay B. L  CoUiaa, Jr., o f Lnf- 
kia m u hm f on liaainaBa bofocO dia- 
trkt coart Taaaday.

Tanlae ia ttia aaaidt of yaara of 
atody, *»tinr
by aonia of the world’s 
lata. Henea Ita aatit StripUnc, Haaal* 
wood A Co.

jo atiaa
to bnalaaa ala diatrkt 

coart kora Moaday.

Miaaaa Mildrad Ford aad Ancaata 
BuiTawa, who ara atudaoU la tka S. 
M. U., at DaUaa, ara tiara far a briaf
▼iait with homafottck

Two taaapooaafol o f TanUe ia a 
Ifttla water taken tinea tinas a day 
joat bafora maala wiO make you sat 
better, feel batter, alaap b a ^ r  aad 
work batter. StripHac, Haaaiwood A 
Co.

FOR SALE—10 or 12 bead o f cat
tle. Sono Tory (ood milk cows. J. S. 
Allan, Poe SarHti. tO-Cwp

Dr. W. H. Brace, Oataopattiic Phy* 
jalciaa. aaw located brer EtcheTi 
I Star*. Ptioae €9. BeeldcDC«__27S. 
•SO-wtf

affleoB ever Ekkefa 
t8~«d

Lonnie Nettles af the Union Slprinfe 
cominanity, wae taken ia charge Tuear 
day by Jka dMCtfTa. department on a 
warrant charging four eaaea o f aaB- 
idg Hqnar. He nuaia bond.

B a^ the creaks ware on the raai< 
page Wadaeaday, adjacent lowlaad 
tandtipry being ofarflawad aad the 

■uf rounding a mnabar of rad- 
ttia

M. L. Baker of Haatington 
a goaat aC Mra. T. C. Spanoar 

of this city Totvoay nlylit, lea ring 
Wadaaaday for Pratt, Kaa., whara aha 
will make bar home with her da ugh- 

Miaa OUie Baker.

We aiqipoae our delegation to tha 
Rotarian mealing at Miaefai Walls 

a hariag a good time. Today tha 
Nacogdochaa repreaentatiroe have 
charge of the laneheon, wbidi will be 
coadoeted as though they /were in 
thoiy oarn dining room at home.

Fayette Singleton, a farmer of the 
Neeitinore comnuaaity aad well known 
througkoot the ooonty, diad at 4 
o'clock Satnrday'afternoon. latermeat 
was made Sunday afteraoon at Rock 
Springs.

Mr. W. A. Naal of Areadii, Fla., is 
here for one of hia periodical riaita to 
the od fields, in which tie ia largely 

tenated. He reports a normal pro- 
dnetko hot no aalaa, the bottom ha*- 
fag dropped oat of tbs oil amAab— 
that fa. far tke Ugh quality oil found 
fa tide field.

Mr. H. E. Harrelson, wko reUeTed 
Manager A*ey o f thè Westora Unioo 
dnring a two-weeka* racaition, left 
Moaday for Dallaa, aocompanled by 
Mio. Harreboa. Tbey enjoyed their 
bSef atay in Nacogdochaa aad mada 
Menda o f all eritk whom thay carne In 
contact wfaile hors.

So far sa caa ba aaeertalned, no 
damage of conseqnence reaoKad from 
ibr annsually beary rafaifall throagfa- 
ont tlda aaetioa Satnrday and Sator- 
day night Dlatiùaaful raports come 

' from Houaton and otiwr pobÀt aleag 
thè eoatit, wharo tlw eotm- 

flooded aad haa*y toD takan 
o f prepaity . Baanmnwt aad Faaafta 
wera ifamagad hy a tornado aad aev- 
«ral Urna k « t

B é r g ^ ^ S lo r e  é«>ÊÜ t t<

OutdiUaB tre Uke
tute «rtdiA tnell enfiti mà 
ntòailL

the tine. Tot 
Vrtihetd eipeiM b iriiy «e

Compare 0V prices. ,We will conriice Vm  that be do 
vriut we say. People 
trade at the (bsh $toi

coBie from all oWr East Texaa to'
I t .

For One W eek Only
SHOES

MENS
trork ahoeo,______________   $2.19

13.00 Work Shoes _________     S2.4S
I4A0 woric aboea — ---------------   12.98
84A6 dress ahoea . . . . . . . . . ___   |U 8
85A6 draaa shoaa . . . ----------------------------- f4J6
18.00 draia ahoea __________ . . . . . . ____IU.4S

LADIES
84JS0 Oxfords ------------------------------------ H A I
I5.9S O xford s_____ ______________  84A6

TENNIS SHOES
11.58 .ralua------------------------------------------ HAS
18.00, valúa------>------------------1----------------f lA i

‘ DRY GOODS
18 1-ic Perealaa __________   9e
18 1-Se LL Psmaolh» : . . ___ . . . . . . _______ Be
lie  Blaaching__________ . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8  1-Sc
88c Gingham —  --------------  19c
80c Gingham ______. . . . . ______________ 14c

HATS
Large aeeortanent new Spring Hata, 
I8A5 ISJ6 84A6

READY-TO-WEAR
EXTRA SPBClAIi

IIAO Apropa..,,.^^.^.,,*-----------------------
IIAO V ollc;W ak ta ''__________________
11.60 M tiblpa»44..i,-.^^l.j---------------------

t SKIRTS
15.00 Skirta ..* :i.J C L .i.______
86.95 Skirta _______________________ -
88.00 Skirts __________
76 cent Ladiei’ UaidB S u its_______. . .
80 cent LadMn'.Veat— ------- . . . . . ___IS LJa.

DRESSES
815.00 Silk Diedadi _______________ |9JS
888.00 Silk Diuaaea < ...4—. . . . ____ W tOt

'CLOTHIHG
Men’s Pla Cheek PaaU $LTi, apeelal ..U A l
I L «  Khaki F a u u -------------------. . . . . . . . K »
81.75 Union Mada Ovaralla _______   |1JS
8L00 Wark Shteta__ _____. . . : __________ IN
18c Worte Socks . . . . __ ___________ ______N
16e Black and Brown oaa-half Hose ..1 8  1-N 
Special atifpmant Man*a Navy Serg* Suita,
889.00 vahM, Special______________  fa u ff

Good quality lauUea’ Black H om, Special ..N *

aad

Many other bargains that space will not permit to mer 
tion will be on sale. . -

Hake our store yonr store when yon cpmeio Necogdochce. 
Service, Coirtesy, Quality, Low Prtco w  motto.

Brewer & Millard
The Cadi Store . .̂ 'liNamjdbcheA Teias

Tka driver o f an antamobn«. park
ed -la  front o f, tha Radlpndr Hotel 

with Ma malor 
OB a prmaaaadi hy 

Me *Sonaeonw* and wmmd' up-hy eol- 
Mdiag wltk an awalag poet and wall 
o l tha Ortoa fhaaltara atora. The poet 
wee knocked away and the me china

I

winding nn the
m tUa unAioon

Dlatriot court ÜI 
buaineaa of tha tana 
aad win adjourn alno «tta Tknraday. 
Jndga Guinn vrtll eqsmasM the Aage- 
line tenn at Lufkin next Monday. The 
high waters and alckneaa kept maay 
witneasea away from town, and the 
bnainoaa of tiic court was interfered 
with ao that things had come praetl- 
eaOy to a atandatill.

JOHN S. JINKINS
BRANCH OF BRANCH A PATTON GROCERY CO 

West Side Square P*»on» *89

4 and 8 inch tom  Shovels. 86c t o ------------------------ ---------
Rally PeinU end Land Slides, eadi -------------------------------*Se
10, 18, 18, 80 inch Solid Saraeps, IN , 40c, 70e s a d ------------7N
T WaaNm, thrae f o r -------------------------------------------------------
devia, each _____________ —------------—--------------—----------
Bert BoMa----------------------------- -------------------------------------!*•
Heal Swamw, each, 2N t o ..— . — . . —  -------------------------- l ie
lU tf-S Shovel, any aiaa, 6N to — —Tfc
B aaw . 8L16 t o ____________________________   ILSi
Scovaa Hoes, Na 00, 0, 1, 8,'tOfe, 8N, 90e aad — — S N

Plew.Paadlea — -------------------------------------------- TN
Bock Ban aad Hooka, each — —-------- — —  -------------- *••
Flour Siagla Trees 70 t o ----------------------  *•«
<V>Har Ptids, 60p aad *—— . - WeN
Eloetrtc Weld TVace thafau, pair, QUO to —\----------..A ..8L 46
BhM Eelly Tnmiag Plow — — — — — $4JW
Georgia Stock P lo w ------------ —-------------- — --------- 98J8
Gee-Vrhia CuHivator, 5-tootk — ------------------------------------ HJO
8 and 10 inch Keysdooa FUm , IN  and 80c ondi, 8 for - - - - - - - - - - IN
10 jnek Niekoboo FIbe RN
8 inch NidiobOB FO aa____ — ■. ■— — --------------------------IN
6 iofih Nlcholaoo F ibs IN
NtriKfaoa Hand Haw Fflee —i ------ -——---------------------— U *
Nidb and staplea, per j^ooad _N
Tin Fcmneb, aedi, N  tp . .L— T- Mk 
Graidte Dippers, aedi . . . -

NOnCB

Pbaee keep yonr live stock out of 
Northmoond Pleca 

Thb b  in the stock bw  xone and 
tiwy ekoold not run at large.

We are going to spray tha 800 diade 
treaa Jnat transplanted there and it 
would poboa your cattb if they ate 
the leavea.

Property Owaera in Nortiuaouad 
Plaea. /  88-Sdwl

Smith’s | ^ ¥ b o r ,^ 4 S i^ M | l> ld c^ — ------- 4 .4 -------
' Lye, per ca a_____ __ ...u ...) ,..!——------------------- —

Sec ua before you mate fuur purckafw ia grocaslea.

— HA6

save yea 
We tiuy s

m a j.

•in Vdval

.IN -
JTa

aaA Fwafi**»

NOTICI
Waat to buy ear hogs at enea What 

da you want for thorn aad whara caa 
yea bring timm. Phooe 888 or J97. 
Ftiad Hala 89-lAwl

CALOMEL MAT T U IIV *
ON YOU NEXT H H B

Next Daae Tea Thfce May Salvate 
aaf Start W eril e f Traahla 

CalamsI b  m m evyt uakkaOver. It
raahea into sour b ib  Uke dynamite, 

cramping aad aldBaning yoa. OalomsI 
attacha thp boose aad ahould novdk 
be put brio your ayatem.

If you fcal biUoua, haadachy, oon- 
■Itpatod aad aO knocked oat, Jast go 
to your dm ggbt aad got a bottle o f 
Dotem’a Lhrar Toae for a frur aaata, 
whidi b  a harm! am vagatebb eid>- 
etitnte for dengaieua celomaL Take a 
■pooafrf aad if k  doasat start your 
Uver and straigktea you ap better aad 
quicker than ataty. ankaael end wltb- 

jo u  dek, yea Jurt go. 
bqek and fo f  fe a t  moaay. .

I iU keiL  It mÂaa yea
a l^  dw aaB tiaM U eeim fw e a dayb

 ̂4t ta «ha

,M B8. DUÍTNE f u n e r a l

A brge unaiW  c f our peopU aü 
tended tha fiiaaral aervieaa hald ai 
tke borne rt Mk. aad Mra. Oea H. 
Matthowa'at 4J0  Saturday aftemooa 
for Mra Utaab Arnold Duna conducta 
ed by Bov. C. D. Atweil aeeordiBg to 
tbc aobmn aad Impieaaiva ritaal of 
tha EpbShpal'dinrch, but maay were 
dktarred from attanding tim lakar- 
msnt beeanae of om  o f tim worat  rala 
atorras of tho saasea.

The peUbeenra wece Meean. John 
Sdunldt, I. L  Stnrdevant, Oaorga 
Meirenhcimer, G. M. Haltom, Graer 
OrtoB aad Oscar Matthewa 

M ía Linab Arnold Dona waa hora' 
at Shrereport, L a, May 18, 1868, and 
dM  at Saa Antonio, Texas, March 
82, 1988, of tabereulosb. She waa a 
daughter o f Major Jamas B. Arnold 
aad Sarah Mnekleroy Arnold, bar 
father beiag oae of th« eerly aottiera 
and promiaent reeidenta o f thb coun- 
ty, who, whib botti were hora la 
Franklin county, Tssm., did aot meet 
ontU after they cama to Texaa 

Deeeaaed b  anrvived by two datera, 
Mra Siihiey H. Bari o f Houetoo, Tao- 

I, aad Mra 8. ^  BoUlagawortii of 
Waiitia, Louirlaaa, «»ui ea únele, 
Mackleroy, rt thb dty..

MBS. JO U P S IH I «A T U M
k «  ̂W >

í
‘ A telepkaaa m inagá eerty Wmm 

dey BMraiag aetified Mr. A. a  GaMia 
of thb City rt tke deatk rt hb mntker 
Mra Joeephlae Gotila, at hat 
at Mt. Eaterpabe, |sr whkR 
Mr. Gatlia b ft  inuaediataly.

Deeeaaed waa ban  ia Raak 
•bout 10 yeara agó, a 
Wimem>Md PriadUa 
located ia Texaa whsa tt'waa a rspuki 
lie. AU bar Ufe waa ^ en t la Radt 
oouaty, and a wide cireb o f frisada 
wiU alwmya ramembar bar ea oae rt

Cmcer&PeUagi»
H  Haltom of thb dty.

Mr. Will Bonner o í Lufkin waa dr> 
enbting among Nacogdochaa frbada 
IW aday.

u s a  AMD

Institiite*
Sixth and Mathvin

Loogvbw

Mbaertba to tim

aad caa

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER 
Mr. L. C. Hanks saaoubcaa today 

Ria candidacy tar public weigter o f 
Pradaet H a L He b  known to prob
ably aB Ifca pco|^ of the pfudaet, 
k|ylBg kaea angaiged la fan abg  aad 
tradì ffvaM g asar Ihb efty for the 
past SO yucca I f elected h i frntniaii 
to .flva  tke patilie lequlriag hb ear 

■a an ebaslalaiy aqaera deal, treat- 
iag an axaetiy alike. He b  wiafUbwt 
r t  finiag tim rtBee latiefaotorOy, aad 
waaÉs your veto, leaMsaber Um whe 
yea caci your balbC la the prfaaary.

Are Your VAloable 
Papers Sale?

\t •>. » • 'J -V - 'j

/

I . W 0 O Ì S 0 M

.a n d v Ñ H rk iify t i 
‘  tiiH

CARP OF THANKS
^ a  wbh to axpraia our apprada- 

tiaa'and thanks to our friaods for 
timif kiBdoa« aad- heaaliful fkeml 
dHerlaga la our reemd 1 
May Ood blbea and tit wHk each and 
every ooa  .

L ocb Arnold and Faarily.

TUs.csn bè 
b  «rat «fai
de Mt kcq̂  tiba b  a lite 
d  s Strang, depsidabb

Oersde deratt Risiis ara 
mori Baden tf^'caiMfricttd a f W  
fiwst aid mair-DidestiicttUe steri 
aad csibble of ghiig absolite firepra- 
tectioi to yonrvaluUe papera.
' A private cast yoa d

few centi a weex and pravides tiie 
atteniiostpriyaq[^iDlprateetioa'

Kbdly caU àrt bi^ptigate
A lbo, yrim ceam fa laat 

Couda tO^VHH Erti ‘ 
Mr. rtid 

xhmadj 
ke wm

’V . - W -'N i


